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THE AMAR-ANTH.

N.2. SAINT JuiN, (NEW.lUSIi) FEBRUARY, tSI 1. Vi.1

[Front fic Ladicsi Blook.)

The CoInlcmncd or Lucerne.

PavEinTv-thau witheringr curse!
Thou tempter of the sautl! Letnnaan
boast hiruscif ta be hiorest. titi lie has
been tried in the cansuming furnace
thau canst enkindie!

A famille had spread itself through
the valicys of Swit-zcrland. The ramn
feul not ta nourish the wvithering graIn,
and the earth yielded flot her incrcase;
while fierce %vars that wcre wvagcd by
surrauuding nations, preventcd ;assis-
tance frai» abroad. The cattie died Îi 1
the pasturcs af ravaging diseases, and
mnen's hcarts began ta quail in fcar af
the days ta came. When the chamoais
hiunt was aver, and the sun was siuking
hehlind the ice-bouind mauntains-viien
the cottagers camc out befare thecir daaors
in lholy custom, and btew thecir harais ifl
answver to cach, ather, that the hcarts af
ail the people raiglt bc liftcd iu simul-
talieaus thakgvngt Almnighty (3od,
for all his mercies, a silemt prayer w-cnt
up froni many a t-usting licart, day ai-
ter day, thnt goe wauild ieRs lus pcopie,
aid ca-mec, In racI-y. to their aid.

Jase Stauhaich divelt an the shiore of
the beautifful lake af Luncerne on a road
not greatly frcquented, tînt. bralnchiurz
off frain the main rond froin Berne, ta0
the taw-nl of the saine naine as Ilhe lake,
pnssed througli twa or t.hree liffle vil-
lages. rand, afler rcciving on(, or twao
othier ronds frai» the sramI, rcjoined

'M"aintIc h ane it lîad lIk Jose land ta-
,en talis home a rwct- nd lovinr vie
fro ic ue nrcst village, nat -niiiv
months before the fainiute* of which '1

have spoken began Ia stent oi-er the
land. Her widowved unother hiad n-c-
companied lier ta lier neuv home, upon
lier marriagc', but mad heen removed
frain carth not lo1ng azftecr, by sudden
disease; and Emma w %-as left ta the coim-
î)anionsliip ai her liust"tnd alone. N-e
%vas several yezirs olcier tluan herseîf,
and her lave w-as subdiied by a feeling
af respect, sueli as a considerahle dis-
parity of years might hc supposed ta
engender. enhanced hy Jasc's natural
sedateness af mauner;- but it w-as in-
tense ta tue last dcrce. Sice caxcd( îîat
thiat slc wvas remnovrd froini er car
campanions-she ant back nuo louging
thouglht upon the sports af hcer native
village--for it w-as bater tn campa-
nions and sports, and ail, ta o bcwith
Jose-alhaugh noue ivcre near save
lie-

Jase bri about lis cottage a fîxw acres
ai tillageC ln-nd, anid as mny maore of
pasturage«(. HeIf devuted. Sain of bis
time ta the rearing ofa fcwv cattlc-, a part
ta luis iitth', fan, mi tIe rrs. ta fishingr
an the lake. frai» iw-hase -atrs lie de-
rived a portion of luis Intnnr.l
this iast euîpioyment lie %-as oficin -
coînpanimd and assistrd hy Emmaii, and,
at suclî times, tluev minglecd their tilarful
vaices in saine cýf the ol-tr-ugme-
ladirs ai thieir native land. Tlier-e I'Vere
jovfitl lianu-s, and ço long as fartiii#,
biessed Ihlm. Jase %xns euP+emeiy Iunppllv
and coiinm. lr w,-aIs nc'ver d-anîed
by tait. H-is brawuv at-m w-rus ever

re-éyfr ]lis daiiy dtendthe snl-
w-sthe fit-m: towitnçer.s luiq relira-

qiinlient af e-xirtiou;as its caliectray
limad:grceîcd its cormence-nent. ]But lic
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ivas disposedl t coiver becatil the touchI
of înisiôrtune; and bis heart, thiat hAd
not sunk from its Iofty resolve in the
hour of bloodiest carnage on the battie-
fielde was filld -%itli-gloom ivlien his
crops ivifiered in the parched earth, and
his cattlc died in bis pastures. Emma'ds
quick and penetratiîxg glance of love
doectcd file incipient depression, and
,he strove by bier endearinents and by
the endeavour to, awake bis soul to that
enduring hope which Iookis beyond the
carth anid its uncertain enjoymncnts, to
restore hlm to cheerfulness again. But
it was in vain. fie fretted more and
more, greiv sadtucr and sadder, and fil-
led up thieir once pleasant lîours %vith
querulous forebodings of the future. It
hiad been good for him hnd lie paused
lîcre, and contented hiimscif with vent-
ing bis useless complaints.

I-le hld beeli one of Switierland'ls
littie arry, wblen that brave and un
datinted land refuscd to succumb to the
French Dircîox-y; and wvhen they sent
tlwir minion bands to execute their ty-
ranic w-il calledl together bier ready
sons to do batie for their cottages, thcir
-%vivesl their children, and the freedom
of their native bis, fie wvas zmong
flic devot(d Bernese, w-hen attended by
their wvives, nxous to cheer tixe spirits
of thcir husbands, and ieip to save their
country, tlîey resoh-ed to stalie ail upon
a decisive blovl and mneet their outnum-
berinr foc. Hie 1îad, foughit w-ith them
on that inemora,,ble day, wheni the fight,
alas! Nvas uselcss-when wbiole rank-s
-%ere mnown dnwn by the overwhIclmning
cavalry, and the irresistible artillery of
flic F rench-whvlen the -%oilir. ' in de-
sp:iir, îhrcev îlxeiselves beneaili Ilic

draful egincs of war, hoping to tir-
rest their progress, by clirging to thcir
wlieels as they advanced. And whcn
ail this provcd vain-,auhough four
thousand dcad of the invading army at-
tested tlic valour of tlic Swvissi and the
mangled bodies of a litnclrcd and fifty
ivomen, crushcd1 by the cannon, the
hcroism of thecir wvives-alld Bere was
surrounded, lic liad fouglît iih thc few
who s'tilli îriaintainced stout hcarts and
ready Iituids, alla yiclde»d wviîIi îberi-

oîily wliin Most were destroycd-at
last. I-e had served a second time,
whien bis countrymlen %vere called out
to oppose the base and tyrannie inter-
ference of Bonaparte, tiTat migbity mur-
derer-whose armies were too îboivtr-
fui to be resistcd, and , in conscqucncý>
flic paîriots were disnissed to tlbcir
liomes-their brave gcneral, llcding,
wveepingy while lie disbanded bliin.-
Trhe ax morality of a soldier's life, hiad
checked tlic free pulsations of con-
science, auid the soul-destructive nîheis-
tical philosophy of the French school 7effectuaily assisted its torpcfving tendün-
dies; ,vhile the scenes of blood whicb
bis eyes had wvitncssed, liad steeled the
more tender sensibilities of ]lis nature.
fie wvas no ivorthy cornpanion for the
merciful. virtuous, heaven-loving and
adoringf Emmia ; yet she loved hlm de-
votedly. fier love had become, as it
were, hierself-a faculty of lier nature-
an intrinsic ingredient of hier composi-
tion-only to he eradicated %vlîen she
should loose herseif in other, or pass
away in annihilation.

Someîhing," muscd Jose, Ilis to be
don. I growv poorer day by day.-

Even tlic lake refuses to yield me its
stores as it lias been ivont to do." Prom
these indefinite resolves to better bis
condition, lie passed by an easy transition
witli the discontented, and cornplaining
spirit, to drop from lus mind ail limits
to the means, and darkly to, determine
on the possession of the desircd zood-
wecre it nccessary to adopt tue alterna-
tive-by fair means or by foui. Then
came fèarful and guilty projects before
)lis mental vision, and iinstead of dismis-
singr thcm wvitb sIuddeiing, and closin-
bis -yc ilpoil tbcm for cver, as inust bc
donc ý1%beii tempting suggestiens assail
the soul, hoe bugged them to hlm, unxl
tlîey lest thîcir lideois featpres, tiîd be-
came to hini as frirnds.

Ho -%vas sittipg on a bench before blis
door co mornîngi, as a traveller, whlo
liad lodgod ovcr flic niglît ina bis cot-
tage--for sonictirnes the sliadc5 ofcevcn-
îng overtook tiiose journeying by, and
thcy ivere juin to malie use of blis roof
-vas: 1aingç luis depaîlure. fie p>-;
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Gel the usual salutations of the maormîingr
%with hiiîn, and wvhished bini a pleasant
journey; and as lie did so, of a suddoa
the thought, the chiLi of the, unholy
desiros hoe bad been nursing, darted
throtigli his mnd, wvhethur lie rniglt
not mnake this traveller instrumental in
effitig his ends; whcthier, in plain
îermns, iL wvere flot good to rab bîm !
H1e started i.Idced, flom bis seut, at the
first suggtstion, ta act upan it at once-
but his 1pride liad not been schooled sa
fir into bubinibion, as .4liet it COURd suf-
fer ita to execute the aecursed and de-
grading tliing, lîowe-ver sloggish lie
inighW have suececded in rcnderiîîg the
protccting genius of conscience; and
lie slunkc back, haif blushing ta blis scat,
stealiug. a tlmij-hke glance about hîm,
ta sec il bis motion ihad been &bserved
by Emnnma. But no-she wvas about
lier liouseliold duties witlin-singing
liiie a bird in bier lîoarts stainilessuesa,
and dreaniless of the wo ta caine!1

Sliape bad niW been given ta Jase's
sehemes; and while lie studiously ivith-
lîeld fraîn bis innocent wife tue sligbtest
iwhi-:per that should betray bis purpose,
for lie %vell kinew thnt bier check Veould
blancli and bier band tremble at it, and
thia- the liglitning of lier repraving eye
hoe could naL nîcet, and stîil retain his

dcsin-lie nurtured the resolve ta force
from the feurs af L'lie next uinfortuntate
1!avelleT, Wvho shaluldfallitita Iispower,
the nai ta bo ut test again. At rest!
S) ïcasolns aften the -siniful heart iin vielw
af it i contemplitted deeds ! At rest-
vi, nladmess affiii~pe ! ta iveave around

~.'îs sd 'm4~Lngmeshoes, ai set
~vUi ~u~iei uJ neringbarbs, and

ihiniz Io jîe at s!

1sngnal and Jase and Emnrna
v.rs.m on theu bcnch before their

orzgc She bad taiieî bis band, aund
cht sho lield it pressed botiween ber

IVI)à site ganzzed mbto lits face, smilirtg,
iaow anid ion, in cnticement af a like
zé-,arir. But lier stveet efforts ai tender-
.:, %w&re in vain;i bis oye reînained flx-

rd upan -the ground, or wetndered away
ovuim the lim;. of dl..,ant mnountains. At

(Dth£ -,prung up, and bent biinself i

an attitude of listenling; andô, as he'did
so, Emama heard as well as he, the clat-
ter of a horse's boofs tipon the-rough
road in the distance. IlIt is a travel-
1er, said Emma, Ilperhaps lie wili te-
inain wîthi us until morning. " But
Jose said nothing. Fle loakedà steadily
down ilhe road, and wben a jaded, beast
maude its appearance, hanging its head
wvith fatigue, and scarcely maintaining
a slowv and Iaborious trot-,witli a iveil
apparelled rider on bis back, iwho aiso,
by the drooping posture in which hie
rade, gave evidence that rcst woul be
grateful-he breathed bard througlî bis
nostrils, bis cye lighted up witiî un urn-
accustomed and strange brilliancy, and
as lie turned ta salute the stranger, Emn-
mia noticed thc-se sudden peculiarities
witli an undefinable dread. He hastily
replied in the affirmative ta the travel-
ler's request fatî accommodation, and
when lie had d:sposed of the horse in
ils uie stable, and seated biinself bc-
side lus guest, while supper was pre.
paring sunk evcry fewv moments into
deep abstractions, starting from themi
suddenly xvhen addressed, in confusion
andl wvandring of rnid. Wlien thne
traveller drev up ta the table. ta partake
of the bomely meal whbich Emmrra bad
prepared and servedl in rcady cheerful.
ness, lie scanned him again and again.
from bead ta foot, now and tben steal-
ing a look at Emma, ta rnake sure that
bis unusual conduct Nvas unobserved.
So soon as his meal was ended. the tra-
'veller clesircd ta bc shoîvu ta bis apart.
nient for the night, and Enmn prccded
himi ta, the chamber opposire lier owvn.

Soon niter, Jose and she reiired.-
Jose liad becomne unifannily tacituru of
late, and so, jealous of any remark i2pou,
bis condudt by bis wife, thbat she dared,
not speak now of the inconsi3tencics in
it, wvhich bad throughout ail the evening
alarmed ber; so she sought bier bed, a1-
ter kneeling by the bedside, nad, accor-
ding- ta the ritual of her cbiurch, caunt-
iîîglier beaids, and invoking the proie-.
tion of beaven. Jose haît oft cast soa
sneering reflections upomn her raligieus
trust, bu.. nover interrupted ber; now,
hoivever, as she was kaieelipfflé tum:-
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cd te 1cer, and %vitm a face full of anger,
titered a strengl expression of contcmpt.
Shetcîrned pai 1e, but did net abridgc lier
usuai habits of devotion ; anti, when
abed, in a iopeful temnper, tbinking al
te bc only thc effect of iilncss thnt would
cease te have existence -%viththe depar-
turc of its occasion, f"eli aslcep. Net se
with Jose. Hie hati resolveti te rob the
strangrer, witbout hiavin g shaped eut any
dellaite mode of action after the deeti
should le donc, of hnving fully or ade-
quately estimateti the difficuity of ap-
prepriating wb vatever lie mi glit acquire,
and cscaping detectien. Te be posses-
sed of meneq once more wvas ail lie
thought of; ana lyiag perfectly stili un-
tii Emma's deep and regular breathing
betrayed. ilat she slept soundly. He
rose and partly dresseti himselfgroping
about in thc dnrk, threugcli fear tînt thc
glew of a lamp might awaýken hier, and
thivart biis dpsign. Wliea prepared
andi armei wvith a case-knife, whicli lie
liat secretly brought up the stairs, net
Nvitli tbe remnotest thought te use it, but
ia obedience te, a atural feelingr that
tlere was danger in what lie wvas about
te do. lie listened intcntly once more as
he passeti eut of the charnIer deer. All
was Still. save Emmiaýs reguilar drawa
inspirations andi the bcating of lis owi.n
beaur. Assureti by this, lie closcd the
dûor and softly opened thnt of the tra-
veller. Nle slept sountily; but biis lamp
wvas dimnlv burnémgc on n 'chair by bis
bedsiie, casting an indistinct illumina-
tien over tIc ebjects in thc aliartmnent.
Jose first ransacked bis permanteau and
clothes; andi finding ne inoney or va-
Iluabies. proc-eeded carefully te tle led-
side, anti gratally thrust his hanti be-
nieatlitIc piIlov. Alreadyit hndtouch-
ed a, wallet wimem tle traveller's eyes
suddeffly openeti; aint fully aNvaking ns
suddcnl, lie sprung from the bcd, nnd
g<rspediJose by tle thrent. Ile w'vas a
stroag, andi, as 'was xnanifcst, a daring
ati resolute *nan; andi, unprepareti for
such a reiicontre, Jese %-as for a Mo-
ment thrown off lis guard. andi was fore-
éd, half chekifig, te tle wvnll. But he,

îow~strong andi resolute; andi, un-
elasping 'the. hiud, from bis î1îroat, he

g-rappled -ivith the traveller, ia a llerce
and determined struggle. Hie hand been
compelled. in his first efforts of self-de-
fence. to let fail bis knife upon the floor;i
and the siglit and sound of the instrut-
ment ixnparting te, the other that bis life
had been resolved upon, gave him. a
fearful energy, and a determination te
execute upon Jose the dcatli hie had se
apparently intended for birn. It became
a terrible contest of life andi deatlî, new
one, new the other prevailed, the stran-
grer endeavouring te grasp the knife te
put an end te the confliet. At length,
Jose was thrown vielently upen the floor
ivithin reach of the fatal instrument,-
Hie grasp)et it ini an iron clutch, an-d the
traveller, having vainly tried te ivrench
it away from. him, pressedl bis flagers
upon bis throat te strangyle hir.-
The horrors of bis g-uilty deed wvere
now cerne upen hlm !.-He could flot
meve bis body-he could flot relieve
Iimrself. Or lie or bis foeman must
perish! Not aimoment ývas tebe spar-
ed in the revolting, horror at the dreati-
fui alternative, for the grasp hecarne
tigliter and tighter upon his throat, andi
bis corisciousnesS wavercd! In a spasmn
of fear te due, lie acted! and plungetd the
knife inte the breast of the other! The
figlt, the deed, wvere botli cousummated
in a shorter perioti than 1 have been re-
Iating thtErn-and wvhen Emma, wvlo
had started from lier bcd at the first
shock of alarra, andi, despniringly cern-
prehiendiag the wvo-fraugcht scene. hati
rushed te, the chamber te interfère with
lier feeble aid-nci cerne, %vith a shrieh-,
iwithin it, there stood Jose, in the stream-
ing gere from the heart of bis prestrate
victim, pale as ashes. ana shivering, andi
g-azingr vitIl bleotihot eye-balls that
seemeti starting from tleir sockets, upon
the ria hie liati mnade, likeuaterrificti
and gaping idiot!1

1 pass by the borrors of iliat long,
lon g night of anguisx. When i-nom-
ing came thc da body bati Dot been
stirreti. Jose hati nearly completeti a
grave in his gardc-a ia which te thrust

it, and Emima, half stupified ivith grief
and emotion, hati thrown herself iipon
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lier bied, but flot to sleep. It had flot
long been day light, %vlen, in thc pro-
vidence of God, some officers bearingy
dcspatches of moment, requiring haste,
camne, on the full gallop, towards the
cottage, on their way to Lucerne, as the
mnurdered man lad been. Startled by
the elatter of their liorses' hoofs, Emma
sprung up, and obeying lier first im-
pulse to prevent thecir efltering the bouse,
and makzing discovery of the awful deed
that hiad been committcd, hurried down
to the door, which she succcedt.I iii
bolting beforethey had dismounted from
their horses. Hcaring the sound of the
boit, and enraged at the refusai of ad-
mnission, they tiîumped upon the door
ivith hearty oatbis, and threatencd vio-
lence if thîcyw~ere, not permitted to entir
by fair mens. Jose, in the mnean time,
liad attracted their notice: and whlen lie
let fait his shovel, and wvas skuiking
aîvay aiongr the shore of the lake, sus-
licions of some cvii wvere excited, and
two of thern started iii fuil pursuit.-
Jose sprarig away Nvith vigorous speed
so soon as lie found liimnself soughit af-
ter, dodg,,ing, and tuining, but ail iii vain.
H-e wvas already aimost exliausted with
the confliet within himiself since the
bloody deed, aud fell at iast irno the
grasp of the oficers ; and thîeir compa-
niions having now obtaincd admission
to tue cottage, by bursting in a window,
t ivas searchied-and ivith exclamations

of liorror, the body of tle travelIer vas
dcscried. Jose ivas bound baud and
foot ; Emma, more dead lhan alive, was
piaced under the surveillance of one of
ilieir nmbcr, and, by the i-est, a con-
station %vas hid as to whîat mensure
àL ias bcst to pursue. Finaliv, the
hiorse, tie property of Jose, and fluat of
the stranger were brought out, Jose wvas
bound fast upon one, Emma cornpeiied
to mount the other, and surrounded and
cioscly watched by the captors, tlîey
werc escorted to tbe town of Lucerne,
and thr ust into separa-,t3 prisons.

No Nvord of communication wvas per-
mitted themn before their triai. The
case, from its apparentiy atrocions cir-
c.uinstances, lad excitod intense intcrest,
and the contluct of Emma,_i in attempling

to prevent the entrance of the soldiers
into the cottage, wcearirig a most suspi-
cions aspect, the dicision of a jury liad
been forestailedby puplic opinion, which
demanded the condemnation of both.
TI'le struggie in Emindas bosoîn ivas in-
tense-almost snpping the founts of iife.
Consejous of lier owvn innocence, she
dared flot attempt ho exculpate lierseif,
knowving that ail guilt removed froma
lier own shoulders, must rest %with ten-
fold wveiglît upon those of Jose. JAis
>ovn lips had told ber, in the course of
the night of the murder, tlîah he had not,
in tle slighîtest degree, rneditnted the
fearful deed, and flot until bis own life
-vas in imminent peril, lie bad taliea
thnt of lis adversary. She believed
lim; sIc knewv that it must be so; a114
lier heart yearned flue more towards him,
wvben she thoughlt of tue gnawings of
conscience wbich bhis unw-iliing actmnust
have oecasioned. So, although lier wvo-
mann's nature, it %vas lîoped, would mnelt
awvay, and she wvould be brought to re-
veal every thing, and ghostiy fathers
were sent, one alter anotber, to her dun-
g«eoni prison, t, .vlieedle lier int con-
fession-hough ail tle terrors of ber
churel were thundered against lier-
the condemnations of' eternity ivere ar-
rayed, and every means put in requisi-
tien to extort the desired information-
the image of lier husband wvas ever be-
fore bier eyes, and slîe wvouid srnile in

lirsfe~g. upon lier questioners, ne-
ver answvering a word. I am his wife'
îhought sIc, l'and if lie is to dit;, cover-

c ia inMiny, lie shali havea
sharer ii is agonies and his shamne!>
Tic, priests, nt lnst, astounded at the ei-i-
dences sue exhibited of tenderiiess of
nature, and yet obstinacy of silence,
abandoned lier to hersoif.

How in sad contrast iih the self-de-
votion of the innocent wife wsthe sel-
fislness of the guilty husband! AI-
tbough fot aword wvas voucbsafed to
Mi as to lis wife, yet hoe must bave
known that slîe was accused. A word
from him might have lifted fromn ber
the suspicion and condemnation under
whiclî sho %vas iabonring, but hoe had
flnot the magnanimity to speak it. -
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ivili tell you ivhy. It is a cuirions re-
quisition, of the lawv in Lucernie, that ne
inaiefactor condemned to death, shall ho
brouglit, to the fatal guillotine, until hoe
has made confession of his guiit. [lad
Jose, thîorcfore, cxcuipated Ernnia, it
hiad been to bring bis oivni lead at once
to the block ; vhîiie by silence3, lie
thouglit to drag ont existence. Emnma
-%vas not cuipable, therrfore had nothing
te confess; se lie could have no leurs
for lier; and,' filled wvith.that, insanity to
live whichi sonwrtirnes seizes the perilied
soul-thiougýli life should ho proserved
ainid infainy and dera'Jation-ihe s Ihi-
tudeo f a dungeon, or oven torture and
suffiringr-lio %vas 'willing that the in-
nocent tnxna shouid thus e.îdure, rathî&
thani to speakz the word tl-at shtouid fice
lier!

Trli trial carne, and tho plac-e of the.
court was tlironged to overfloivn.-
The execratiens of a mob foliowved the
unhappy pair, as, .i soporate vehifcles,
tlioy ivere conveyed te it. Ernmas
swêet and rnelanchioiy ceuintenalîce ex-
cited pity and tears, thougli she did flot
wecep, save Mien slie frst lookcd upon
Jose, zind saw hoiv fearfuily hoe had
pined aivay. ani wliat a gliastiy look
lie wore-a*ld rnainy began -te invent
excuses for lier iii their heurts, aIthougli
they could flot resist in their judgemeuts
the conviction of lier guilt. The resuit
rnay bc supposed. The oficors werc
heard in ovidence, and botli were con-
dernned te death, whnconfession of
their gruiit sliould have boon made. Ohe
why did flot Jose speakc thon-thoen,
îvhen blis words would ha-ve carricd
conviction-then Nvlien evorv ear ivaz
ready to catch at oven a wÙisper that
might free the sweet wvoman by his
side,? The craven couid not ! Once,
indteCd, whlen lie had looked upon lier,
and tue thouglit of the accursed act-
wlorse, perliap)s, than the bloodslied( of
which lie adbocu gtiity-hi, was
colr-nnittinii i suffering that loviing and
innoc-ent wvifb t o nimde thus a vieilli
for him, cainle full upon hinli, hie essay-
ed te, speak-hut self struggled ivith his
utteranice--.tlie words stuciiti lis tIrQ1tI
-he desisted-ie %vas qiknti!

They woero conducted back to thoir
severai dungeons, and a weekz passed
awvay. lEmmra couid endure no longer.
At times, lier brain lad whirled round
and round, shup es fiitted before hier eyes,
and shie MWt that sie stood uiponthe vergYe
of madncss! Slould it corne uponi lier,
slie miglit, in its paroxysrns betray h

sceanrather than do that, she re-
SUlved, ini a spirit that wvas no less mad-
ness, prornpted though it rnight ho by
love, to confess lîerself to, have been the
g ui ty ono, und se escape further wo on
earth, and'perhaps set Jose free. Shc
did so-incoiorentiy, as one of hoer na-
ture might ho supposed to do, wlîen de-
claringaý false tale of sehf-condemnation,
*tnj, tlîat Ibr rnurder-but yet sufictont
te sw.isfy the scruples of justice, and
procure tho appoinitrnent of a day for
lier ow' exeution, thougli it did flot
avail te exculpate Jose.* % *

It %vas thîe niglit previous te that fa-
tai day, and tlie solemn realities of the
mysterious future, when tirne te hoer
shouid be ne more and oternity unveil
itself to lier VieW, were pressing on lier
soul. As hour after bour went by, sIc
began to search the depths of hierseif
iwith tho agronizingr scrutiny wvhidli the
spirit that hlts upon the verge of th'e
grave must ever employ. Ail w'as
berene save this last falschood, this con-
fission, tilat had procured lier death.
Could she pass from earth ivitli a lie
up0Iî lier soul ? Priests carne te slîrive
lier, should she sliow syrriptorais of Pe.
nitence anid thxow lierself on the par-
doning mercy of lier G4d and te thern
she opened ail lier heart. It wvas a
nîelting tale of human affections, and
Immuin frailty. cîcar, plausible, and con-
vincing te, ilier, for they ý%vere mron of
tender liearts and ripe j udgenîment-thvir
business had been with the îvickcd and
the dying, and they lenew to distinguisli
betiveen the hieartlessness of cilous
inipenitence and falsehood, and tht, out-

gsigfervour of a strieken spirit.
They liastenicd to present bier case te
the carts of th ," 1fficers of justice;
but iv'iîh un inconsîstencr %ith thespirtt
of tlicir law. .vli-h riquired confession
thui thoc blo6dl of Il Innocent 1miglit ne.
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ver hc shed, they adliered to the first
confession and rejected thc last; con-
firming the decree of death. Tfli heur
came. Emma's beart ivas calmn-her
oye hright with heavenly hope. She
inoved in the procession of death, drink-
ing in wvith eager cars the consolations
of the nienks, wvho accomipanied bier,
feeling that she bad remnovcd the last
inilistone from lier seiîl, and leit it fre'i
te soar, when it should ho separated fromn
its fleslhy tenement. 4 * * 'f

Tiére is one other requisition of the
criminal code of Luicerne, mnore pecu-
liar and affecting, thougli net, perbaps,
se miornentous in its consequences as
thecoiifession 1 have spokeà of. It is,
ilhat the laqt conderted and uncenfes-
sing priÉoner, shail stand upen the scaf-
fold by the one first exccuted alter bis
condemnnation, te catch the head as it
falis frorna heneath the axe, and carry it
in bis bands te the plttce of burial!

Jose wvas brought from his dungeon;
lie wvell knew for wblat dreadful ordeal.
With bhis hands bound behind bis hack,
lie wvas guided by an officer on either
side te a plac.e in a procession cempos-
cd of soldiers, officiais, alla monks, that
seon hegaru te move along the crowded
streets te the p lace of exeutien. Fromn
the momnent tihat ho was broughbt into
the epen air, hoe dia, net Taise bis liead,
ner cast one glance about him. It -%vas
enily by the stoppage of bis. 'progress
tluat lie' knewý bimnself te ho hy tlîe scaf-
fold, upen which be was te act -an np-

paling part. The oLicers couiducted
bita te tue stops, assistcd bita te asc.end,

auud thon unbeund bis bands. IlStand
readv " said eue, when 1 grive you
%varnng, te catch the falling licad !»

Stili ho did net lift lus 1eyes, fer lie
had resolu-ed te sparo hirnseif much of
tlue borror of the scene by excluding it
fromn sigbt. WVhat ho was te do was
terrible enougi of itself; and, weakened
by imprisonmýent anîd romorse, be fcar-
eid for his pz-wer te accomnplish it.

The last soiemn serice of the Catlio-
lie church was ended; andJose felt that
the victita ivas preparing for the fatal
strok-e. A.fter an interval of appaling
silence, the word was given to hirn te

turu and perk>rin his office. Mechani-
callv lie oheyed, as the suflerer was
kneeling for the last effort, anud involun-
tarily lie lifted his eyes. IlJose!1"
'K Emma!" burst frora ene and the other
iii gasping toues. "-Farewell, Jose,"
said Emima, calinly, "repent, repent,
anud we shall taet agail i heaven V'
The oxecuttioner adjusted lier head im-
raed iatelv-tlie axe foîl, and she w-as ne
more! .Tose stood witliout motion, freint
the mnoment bo biad attîored bier naine,
for boe f-lt te his seul in Iife-sapping
luorror, that hoe uas nowv a two-fold mu-
derer! An officer puslied him. forvardl
as the executioner 'as- lifting bis band
te disengrage the axe; hut instead. of
touchiingithe bead, hie feli down %vith a
sbriek upon the scaflbld. as ouîo dead.
Ho ;vas lifted up-hut ore iliey hiad
borne him fromn tlîe fatal spot, lus guilty
brcath was gene for ever!

Stanzaq to a L-mIy.

Tim hand that prints these accents here,
WVas nleyer clasped in uiae.1;

Nor has dit' licart, %vith hope or fcar,
E'er trenibled back to minte.

An e frerni cildo 's teary ea
SAnd "tin luk tli(lod' tcyyets

Unscn, ainid xny doubis and icars,
Hati, sweetly srniled on nce.

And oft in drcanis 've twined thc wreath
Above her oye of flame;-

Then listencd, if semne bird mnight breathe
The inusic; of her naroc.

And eft have vainly Qought te trace,
Arnid thc fair ana young,

The living type of this Swcel face,
On Fancy's mirrer ftung.

But iii its unresenublcd ferin,
'l'le shadow lwclt %vitlu rie,

Till iinplerccivcd, lîf-1 1lk-. auud warau,
It softly fe1 on1 ûice.

Thien mbt Qttbstantice p-,isesd the shadc,
WViîl ch-arins,411 more dlivincý

As on uhy face its featurcs played,
And test theruscives un thîme.

PIETY is uuitlîor tlîe dreamu ef a
mystic nor the fanaticismn ef a recluse.
It is a solid, sober, ratiorual deoted-
uuess, te the source nut once of goodness
and x-isdenu. It is net gloony, it is
net sevcrc; it is cheerful as the liglit of
heaveuu; the enly sure principle of hnp-
pincss and cujoyineint-
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TiSE FAux~ER7s Lir-n.---Wlîat a
mens of imporling pleasure is aa im-
provod agriculture. How many charm-
inrexain plespresontsthlemselveýsam-ong
us of imnprovements, vliceh every oye
gaze upon with unmingled. delighîl.-
Let a man, according to his pover, take
his ton, his tvenîy, his fifty, his hua-
dreci acres. Lot him comb the hair and
%vash the face of nature. Lot him sub-
due,' clear, cultivate, enrich, and em-
belishi il. Lot hîm smooth the rough
places, and drain the wvet, and f111 up the
suaken, andi enrich the barren. Lot
him enclose il wiffi a noat andi substan-
tial fcnce. Let him line ils borders and
roaci sides with ornamental trees, and
lot hlm stock every proper part ivith
-vines and fruits. Lot bis fields and
meadows wvave with their golden har-
Vest, and lot his hilîs bo covored i yu
the herds, rejoiciag in the fulaess wvith
wvhich lis labours, under the blessiag
of God, have spread their table, andi
ivho, when lie goos among îhem, lias-
ton from all sides bo meet, andi grateful-
ly rocognize la hlmi a friend and bene-
factor and lick the har'd which is accus-
tomeci to feoçi and fondle themn. Here
now lot us sec the ncatly painîed cot-
tage, with green shades, its piazzas trel-
liseci ih vineo3, its sides coverod ivith
the spreadinc, elm of flowving acciî
wvith here andc thero the beautiful fire 10
shade the picture, andi the mouatain ash
shoiving its rich clusters of crimson
fruit among the deep green foliagoe, and
the smooth andi verdant lawn stretching
its smooth anai beautiful carpot ia the,
front viow; then look again and se0 the
parents at the close of day, resîing from
thoir labours and eajoyiag the calm
P-vening, wvith the pleciges of mutunl and

a;,ffections rioting beforo thomin
aIl the buoyancy of youthfel innocence
and delight, andi if, aI such an hour as
isiyou can hear the hymn of grateful

praise rising froma Ibis humble abode of
peace andi love, ondi ils charmiag notes
minglingw %iththe music of the gurgling
brook tha floivs near by, or broken by
the occasional shrill an& hollowv notes
of the genîle and fearless birds, wvhich
deema themselvcs mnbers of this lov-

in" household, if thon, -%vhether travel-
ler or sojourner, your heart is flot touch.
ed with this charming and flot unusual
picture of rural felicity, cease to enlu
yourself a man. If stili you sigh for
the bustie, andi the noise, andi the con-
finemnent of the city, wvith ils impure
ivater and offe~nsive odours, with ils des-
picable affectations, ivîîh ils heartless
formalities, wvith ils violent excitements,
witlh mid-inight festivities, with its utter
destitution of sympathy, %vith ils squalid
poverty, ils multiplied forins of vretoli-
edness andi crime, ils pride, ils vanity,
ils ambition, ils pomp, ils servility;- thien
go bachk to yon gilded prison hlouse, and
10 pleasures, which an uincorrupted -and
refmod taste, accustomeci 10 drink in
the froc air of hocaven, andi to appreciate
ils frcshaess, ils purity and its salubrity,
ivili find no oecasion t0 covet or envy.
The man who by bis cultivation and
good husbandry, presents such a pic.
turc t0 the passer by, shail ho flot bo
called a b-enefactor to the community l
Has lie flot done much to improve and
bless socieîy by bis example? lias ho
noî built amonument to his owvn hionour
more cloquent thon the inarbie 1

Asissination of ]Kotzebue.
-4rTP.R the war of 1813, Kotzebue

%vas accused of turning his litorary ta-
lents to the subjection of Germany un-
der the Russian yoke; lie was accor-
diagly sentenced 10 doath by one of the
numerous secret associations thon pro-
valent ia Gennany, and which went
undor the name of IlTugensbund" or
"coalition of- irtue." Lots having been
drawn, as to whio wvas 10 commit tho
deed, fate chose Charles Fredorick
Sand, a young moan of about 24 years
of ago. Calloci upon, thon, te porpo-
trate this crime, Sand, whose chai-acter
was of a hot temperamont, and %vhose
spirit was boiling wvith ordour to froc
his contry of one so obnoxious, set
out from, lena, on the £)th of March,
1819, and arrivoci at Mlanheim, whoro
Kotzebue resided, on the 23d. Hie put
up nt an inn, whore ho stayoci convers-
ing with a country curate tili 5 o'elock;1
at which hour, havingI resolved t(> fuil
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his mission) ho parted from the divinc,
and presented hiraseif at the house of
KÇotzobue. Io -%vas let in by a servant,
who conducted hirn to an apartment,
saying, that his master -%vould shortly
inakze his appearance. Kotzebue had,
liowever, scarcely entored the room
than Sand foul upon hlm, and stabbed
hia re-Poatcdly. Hie then quietly left
the bouse, nnd kcnoit ia the strcet, whiere
n considorablo crowd, lad already col.
lected, Êaying xvith cabri encrgy :-"i It
is 1 wvh amn the murdoror; may al]
traitors thus perisli1" Thon raising
his oyes to hoavon, ho exclaimed, I
thank theo, oh Goqd, for thy assistance
iii this îvork!»

Having uttered these words, lie bar-
cd lis breast, and wvitli the saine xvca-
pon which hoe had used to assassi-
iiato Kotzebue, gave lîimself a ghastly
ivound. A paper containing- theso
words, vvas found in his hand: IlSen-
tence of doath agrainst Augustus Kotze-
bue, executed on the 28d Mardli, 18 19."
On a ribbon concealed ln lis bosom,
there, appeared Nvords te tho purport,'
thînt KCotzebuo had boen condomne to,
death tivo years before. Tho victirn
feu,) but thc murderer survivcd . His
trial lastod more than a twolvomonth,
Mvien at lcngth sentence of death wvas
passed upon hizn, and Sand 'vas execu-
ted on the l9tli of May, 18-20, at six
o'clock la the morning, and beforo his
friendù could arrive ut Manhoiim. The
execution waus te, have takon place at
eighit o7clock, so thnt as ho %-as led
down the streets a inourraful silence pro-
vailed. Sand ivas caira, his mmnd sccm-
c4, composed and resigned to his fate,
and ho held a rose la lis hand, whichi
lie frequently put Io his nose, scemingfly
onjoyingY its fragrance. At the very
Moment that the e-xecutioner ivas hold-
ing up the sevored head of the unfortia-
nate young mai, his friends arrived
from H-eidelbergc. Iii a moment thc
seaffold %vas covered îvith thomn, they
tore off his clothes, eut his liair, dipped
thecir handkerchiefs ln lis blood, and
showed every possible demonstration of
venoration and sorrow for the doatli of~
the martyr. To this day these relies.
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are prcserved, andi the name of Sand is
vcecrated tlir-ougbrlout Germ-any.

CLEOPIATRZA.-Opposccl to the most
able and powverful mon that oer lived,
she flnally conquered tho %vorld's con-
querors, by the brilliant qualities of her
mind and the seductivo influence of her
charmis. She successively subducd Ju-
ius, ensla ved Antony, and outwvitted Au-
gustus. Whien proclaimed the partnier
of the Imperator of Romne, and when lier
statue ivas placed in the temple of ils
gods, shc only used lier powoer over tIc
hears of "lthe %vorld's great mnasters-" te
save Egypt and to, inerease its diomi-
nions. Prom a fugitive pniniess, wronc-
ed, friendless, dthroned, and hnted to
denîh by unnatural hinidred, sho made
herseif an independent soeeg ueen,
and raiscd tIe deca3,ing capital of lier
kzingdom to lie the intellectual. mctrono-
lis of the universe ; a shrino te whi!ch
the wvise mon of ail nations brou.-bt
their tributes. Il% *' *

Nover wvas Eg-ypt so rich la wealth,
pover, and civilisation, as unider the

reiga of this last of ils queas, wîo
mnade Tnoivledec tIe basis of national
supremacy; îvho reconsiru Lcîed that pro-
clous library ivhich mnan la his mnad-
noms had destroyed;- and who whca îlee
treasuros of the Roman empire xvure
made disposable at lier will, (by thc pro-
digality of tIecenamoured Aratony,) ru-
plie-dto lisi I .rs, "The trensuî cs i want
are two hundred thousard volumes freri
Pergamus, for my ibrary of Alexn-
dria."-Lady I3lorgaîes Vowiad
lier i1iasic-;

SiR John Salter, Whîo died ilu 1605J
and %vas a gzen erous benefactor to thc
wvorshipful coenpany of Salters, ordered
in lis last wviI1 and testament, the boa-
dles and servants of the company to go
to the churdli of St. M\,ag-nis, the first.
îveok of evcry October, and h<nock liponi
his gyr-vestone, wvitl sticks and staves,
tîrce times cach person, and say ' liow
do you do, brothier Salter? lhope you
are ivelV.
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Rellcion,, on the Ntw-Veur.
(ORIGINAL.)

WE:LL, said 1, at the close of a New
Year's Daiy, after havingr souglit in vain
for somne amusement preportionate te
the occasion--after al1, nan i s a strangce
being! Whule w'îisrelabour
gives vigour te bis linibs and elasticity
te his illid, et mental cultivation is
ennobling bis soul, atd inould iig him te
a closer resemblance ef blis ?daker, in
tlle cnjeyment of ail thîe comforts, abili-
ty, andi resoltition piaceti before Iiim,
grceting, friends n siniling relatives;1
hoe looeks forivard te a day of test, of
relaxation of-fplastre lus constant
thermie of complaint is, iliat Timie in lus
nover ccasing, nover clianging rotation,
alloivs him ne respite; anid w-len the
day te amixiously looked for, anid upen
-ivhicl se niany fonîd anticiptions have
been butll; actually arrives, hoe hastens
eut in hioliday trimu, forgetfll of the pas;,
regardlcs of tic futuire-ulic crewvd re-
ceit-es Itini-lie lis frein place te, place-,
nel spcciaclcs, merry Scenes, exhIibi-
tiîons and enteriainmients arc cagctly
seught for-and doeted. Tliesese fat

fr -raiying blis desires, or supply-
in t und ef cenjoyneni, arc considet-

cdely as uhe p)TcCnrsoTs te, zomcthing
more satisfactory. TLhe feverisli whirl
ofoexpectation forbicis himithougliushuts
eut rcafly.~ and leaves him languiti andi
Xvotn eut; vaini.jsîriving te clicat. him-'
self ilito thle bciolf uhat the day lias
heen productive of satisfaction, or iliat
]lis bodily exeruiens havevbeen crewnrcdi
ii a uvîhe of uho rcwairds bis zoulous

imainnation bad se fendly pictured.
SloIvly anid impcrccpîibly i-cason, gains
lier cmnpirc-, anti thon the yrhd1àooy of
iccasionnal zantI genral relaxation ex-
hiibitsiusc1. Rai ienzl aimusemýent con-
sidercd in relation te -qualiwy ind quart-î
r.ik4' is ail thlat man is capatble of enjloy-
ing. but1 ibis hc is ilnvilling te beliovC
mtili ils tnith, is too fercibly imuprcsscd

lpl.hîim by disappablimeni, 1e bc de-
ilri. 1'irur.çrai Consent supplies an
olipa-.Ilnîi- Ille cxperimciia is îried, ac-
quiescicnce m.antca,, at icfraüsis ap-
pont in thù-~nsc The incrcased
zest xvitli wliich hot commences. aid the

assiduity with wvhich hie pursues the or-
dinarv avocationls of life, until time lias.
in a nicasure, obliterated the lesson of
thee ~4; and ilion instruction is requit.
cd te pub1isji it anew. B-.

St. Jo!i», 16.11.

Tiir DECLUNE 0F Lxrr..-There is
ain eventide ini humail. lfe--a season
when the oye becomes diim, and tho
strengthl decays, and wvien thc Wvinter
of tige begins to shed upon the human
head its propheric snowvs. Itisitue sea-
sofl of life to wivich the autumun is most
analogeus, ariddvlicli it becemes, and
inucli Nvould it profit yen, My eider rea-
dors, bo mark the instruction whicli it
bring:s. The spring and sumnmer of
flirir days arc done, and til hemn fot
enly the joys they linciv, but many off
thifriends ivho gave ihcm. You have
entered upon the autumnn of your being,
and wh21aler May have bccn the pro-
fusion of vour spring, or the w%,arrn
têmperamont Of yeur sumumer, there is
yoêt a senson of stillness and solitude,
wlîich the bencficence of hecaven affords
you, in %whicl you inay ineditate upen
the pas, -and prepare yourself for the
mnigbhty change %-hich. you mnust seeon
unaùrge.

It is noiv yent may understanld the
ma-mificent language of Hecaven-it
n-ingcrs its -veîcc wiîh ihat ofRel-
tiorn-i summons yon in the heurs
wben the Icaives ci the fail anid the win-
ter is gntheringI the cvcning study
whlicrh hIe Mercy of I-bavon lbas pro-
vidod in Ille book or saïvation. And
whiule the shadoivy vah lcy opens, ivhich
leids Iole h-abeoef dcei il speaks of
ilîni love which conducts Ie these grcen
pastiroes, and those s-till %,.ters whcrc
ilierc is an eternnl 1 pring for thic dii-
dren of Ged.-A1io7.

IIUXITL1r1 is the mostbeauitiful gar-
ment of the Christian It is pesn
te ilue sighil of Glod ni Mian. WýVhtn
hie puitsoff ibis girnin; whlich is hit
distinguishedc mnark of blis profession,
hie Offends aill and is hiable o t eountl-
cdt by an -aveisary,,,twiîose shafts coulti
flot pentuate ils feldings-. Itis his ex-
mour as NvehI as bis Mantie.
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P>ASSAGE OF THE DOURO.

13Y Ui.UWlOlftQtI

NEyER did tho inorning break more
beautifCul, than on the 1'2dî of Aay, 1809.
Hrige masses of fog-Iika vapour had
sticceeded to the starry cloudlcss niglit,
butt. one by onethoiy inoved onward to-

arsthc sca, disc losing, as the pas-
sed. lon-g tracts of lovely country, bath-
cd in a ricli golden gloiv. The broad
Douro, with its transparent current,
sýhono ont like a bright coloured ribbon,
incandering through the deep garaient
of green; the darkly shadlowcd mnoun-
tains, wvhich, closed tlic background,
loonieci cven ,age thian flicy were;-
whilc flîeir suimîts were tipped wiflî
dt ycllow glory of tho morming. The
air wras calm and stili, and tho very
sinoke tlîat arose fromn the peasant's cot.
labourad as it nscended through the pc-r-
fumad air, and, save the rîpple of f.lc
stc-arn, ail %ras silent as the grave.

T1he squaclrons of the 14th, uith
wvhich 1 -%,as. had dii-ergcdifromt lic road
besido the river, and to obtain a shorter
pui. had enterad the skirts of a dark
pine ivood: our pace irasza sharp one,
an orderly liad been alrcady dispa.tchcd
te hasc-n our arrivai, and wve presscd 011

nt a Drisk trot Ini lc-ss ihan un heur
ive reached the verge of the wood, and.,
as we rode out upon the plain, îvhaî. a
scpc-tcle met our Cyes. Bcfore us, iii

a arî aly earated fromn the ri-'
ver by a narrow ridgc, ivere picketcdl
thrce caimI-y regfiîents ; iheir noise-
loss qestures and perfect bclles i-
spn. king, ut once, t.hat they werc intend-
el fur a surprise pariy. Fardier clown
tue strearn, and upon the opposite side,
rose the massive towcrs and tal :spires
of Oporto. displaying- fromn fiir sui-
iiiLs the broadensigu, of France; white,
fiir as die eyc coula reacl;, fli broad
clark masses of troops rigbt bce ee;
tie iliecrva.ls betîiveeni ilicircýolumns gl it.
zPring ijî flic brighît cquipmlents 'Of
tUi-r caval ry, îvhosc sticl caps and
latnces- xvere -sparliun- in thesîonbeanis
The bivouac ires ivere stili snîoitldcr-
in« Pn iui arking %iber soinc Tnrt of

b2 arniy biat] açt:-zc fli nijgh; for. Car-

ly as it was, it .ras evident that their
position hiad been changc-d; and, even
ilowl flhe heavy niasses of clark infan-
try înight bc seen moving from place to
place, wvhile the long lino of the road
to Valonga vas înarked wiîh a vast
cloud of clust. The French drumn aud
fhlilglit infàntry bugle toid, froin time
to time, that orders were passing among
the troops; white th ý ghîtcering uniform
of a staff officer, as lie galloped, from.
thec town, bespoke the note of prepara-
tîon.

«Dismouîa. Steady -quieflv my
lads," said the Colonel, as het alighited
upon the grass. IlLet dile niezu bave
their breakfast."ý

The litÉe aiphilheatre ive occupied,
bld us entirely from ail observation on
die piart of the enemy, but cqually se
exçcluded us from percîving theirmove-
nionts. It rnay readily be supposed,
ilien, ivith wvhat impatience weiwaited
litre, wvhite tie dia and clang>ur of the
French force, as they marched and
coutitermarchel s0 nmrS us, ivere clear-
ly audible! The orders were, how-
oeves, strict that noue sheuld approach
thec bank of tixe 'rives, andi we lay
anxiously awaitbitrthc moment whc-a
ibis inacîivity should1 cease. Morethan
one orderly hiadci rrived .-imong us, bear-
ing clispatches frorn head-quarters; but
w'lere Our main bywsor îvhat the
nature ofihe ordler. neone Ccoultiguecas.
As for nie, iny excitement .,as atits
heiglàt., mmd 1 could flot speak, for the
vcry tension of uxy nerves Txe ofui-
cers ztood in huits groups of îwo and
thrcc, wliispering anxiously togelher;
but ail I could collect v'asi fixai Soult
bac! alircady begali lus retraint upon
Aînaaican d £-.nIhaîwithîlîcbroa.dstrcani
of the Douro biur-n bc h dcfied ous
purSUiL

. IVchi. Cliarlcy," =tid Poires, lay.
ing isq band upon nîy shoulder, thie
French liavetnvcîm us the slip ihis mime:
mhey are alrcedy iii marci. and, even if
xidared force a' pgassage, iii tue fac of
sucîx an cennv it sceras âtr-e is flot at
bout to be folint~ I 1v juiseen Ham-

mmmcrlc !wiiT i h
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"Lesgone back to Villa de Conde;
lie asked afîer yOU anlosi panticillarly;
dont blush mnan; L'd rathier back your
chance thbmx his, uiîihsuanding the
lonag letter tbat Lucy seaads bina. or
fellow Ila li as becai badly. .,woL,:ded,
but. it setîns, declities groitiîg back to

1C2pIai%1 Powecr. said an ordcrly
louching his cap, '- C;eeral Murray de-
zirCs Io sc u*

l>oier latalv ca, bait rétilritd
ini a fewloîcas

in the, wind Jaec. 1 have jiasi been or-
dcred Io try tvrc tuie streain is for-
(labl I * 'vawaîee vour naînc to

.he Geaceral. andI 1 îîilikiJ Voî(ll be seiai
for sooni. GJood bve

1 bucîdld on xnv s.word anîd Jaok-
ing to wmv gir.h. sc wairlpngm tie
grroups aroaae !: 1w1l e udclv a
dra-yoon. puiletI bis liorse short. up. andI
aslied a anan neair -ne if iMr. OM-al!v
%tus Ilîcre !

; Ycs : 1 ir.
*'Orders fraca t-n Muîrray, sir.'

sMa-d :1w inzn. -ind rodei oir.iaI a cante.
1 Glprlird enda snwil thedi dispaîch
w addresscd îo Sir Anhlitr WeilcslIcy.

wif he ic re wurde,- . ài at, on

Nw V-i t vdi 1 ale .t

re- si:auiiag nthe 1i, Ziili Alop.
liedl bo V.her' colil- Mirrivale a

tîmlaî?îakill Io IeCcloncl Of aL

1<oa ir willa iblis ciispnatcl '1
13v i rivu»-ý.-5:'ýid. "l the Ctilonel;

iru.iî leek. " Xlill sool :secethe
Irc'a:psý botiL'cr sUri voiars-vlW ior~
Sitr .7rJ72lr îji 11ot iikely lu bu picaIsed
wtiîh, v1 ol

~vil;out vf-11ur.qu ai re )IV to wuat, 1
frit at eoancwlîai unaaiecc=srv taunt.l

'îshespurs to iny ltorsor.:aud tumned
ovdsdcriver. 1 idl t -aictIicý
hk içv mnute. %vlacn flic loua

rui. ùf ;1 rifle zirucklc tpon iny car:
l-'rsr %vent ;aaoîlar. 1 iaarried 0:1ow
CeVM - l .10 to f iny zpecd. Ilinka
anl:; cf« iiasiaait rcea

haste. As 1 turncd an angle of the
stresan, the vaq- culunmn of the British
caiie in sight, and scarcely * î;d My Cyo0
rcsîed upon, îlîm whcen iny hiorse sta-IZ
grcred foriwards, pîuingcd tivicc wviî1 jis
hcad nearîy to the carth, and then rear.
ang nîadly up, fell backwards upon the
groinid. Crushed and bruisedl as 1 felt
by xny fali, 1 was soon aroîîsed tu the
necessiîy of exertion; foras 1 disen-g.m
ed nyseif fromn the« pour bcnst, 1 dis-
covcrtid lac had becti killcd by a bullet
ini the counter;- andI scai-ccly had 1 re-
covcred any le.,-s -tylen a shot struck mv;
shakzoantI graxcd iny temples. 1 quick-.
ly îlarcw myscîf tu the groîand, andI
crccpiing on fbr soin c yards. reaclicd II
last suane rising ground. froin wvhicli 1
rollcvd gcntly dvenwards into a Ettie de-
cliviîv, shcelter.cd by thie bank from, thc

Frncil fire.
Whcliii 1arrivcdl nt liecad-qxaarlcrs., I

vres drieadfallv fiaîigued and hicatcd bit
resolhing nul to rest tili I hazd deIivered
my dispatches, 1 hastened toivards tie
contlent of LÀ Sierra , hrc-c 1 -was bold
the comma.-nder-in-cief -s

AIs 1 caine int thec court of tuie con.
vent, filied %vitla 7cieml officers andI
people of the sîaWfr I %w-as turingr Io ask
laow 1 shlaoîld proced, %vhienH.le

caIu4g1t niy eye.
0cII tOlalIy, whlat brings yoli

lcre ?"
clspuce from Gencral MultrmyY*-

-JInecee: oih fillotv rneY
I-Ia6 hurricd me ripidly îhrouffil UIl

bzigcroivd. -. r. ,zc scding a' Ilrgo
glonv siur inîrodticed inint a rouain,

ivlac-rc abuiti adozca persons in uiniforîn
iverc wvriting ai a long ctil1 table.

C-apulin GordonY suid h. adrCs-
Sing crae of ulu-an. lacrlspzzcbes, requir-

ang' anl imandite peruasal hlave jusi ben
broîuzlhî bv ilais iicecr7'

I3efucîla sentnce as inîitIîc the
dor oprncxl. .- id n short slighlt inzn, in
'x 5,My i-iidrrss ccaat. %vith a ivhite crnvn.t
ani ia eckt a cîrd rieca
silence iat çnmivd %vas nxos. ncessait-o
;iSsure Ile niai, lae ivas oncie aahray
the look or coarm.-nd,]. is br)ld,. stea

feattres Prc.ýeaîtl ; Iic Shiarp liiercini-
ecve; ic conuiprc--cd lip: Ut1:0ir
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sive expression of thxe %vholc face, told
laitaly hat lie %vas one who held equal-

IV linîseif and ti iers in raîastery.
. -Sena General Shcrbroke here," said
lie te an aidle-de camp. 'Li.4 the liglit
brigi.-le march iei position," and theai
ilriiizg suddenly ta me, Ilwhose dis.
patelles are tliese?"

1General Murrais, sir.«
1 ncedd no mnore tlaan Iliat Ikok ta

assure me tiat this was lie of whoan 1
liad licard so inueli. aind af whom. the
ivorld %vas still ta litar so mnuch more.

H-e oeied tlxcm qtiickly, andi, -]aile-
in-- bis eve acress Ille ceîa:,cruslîed
the p:xpcf in lais biaud. .1ust as bc did

.5e. a sp ot af bloed upon the envelepe nt-
tracte- Jais attention.

Hloi's iais? yen are wollndcd!r"
No- sir: uvla-ewskIe-
Very welI , sir; join yaur brigande.

1311 slay. 1 shiah have orders for yaaî.
Wcil WVatcrs, wlaî aîexvsi"
T[his question wa dre-cseýd ta anof-

facri iii a staff iaaiform, wlao :nxtercd ai
tlae moent, followcd by tue short anti
bilky figuire af a nioadz, bis shiaveli
crowit- aîd large cassock strolngly Con-.
trasting- wiîlî the gorgecous glitier of the
costumles *arou]nal huaii.

1 say, who hanve WC iee
The~ Prier aof raruc sir," re-

plIWaers, w-olins just caine'over.
We liavc --1rer-dv. by lais ald, scuired

Lcei Uie nrtillery takec upl position in
the' Cctn nii ce," saoit Sir Artuir. in-

'llipuî~. Te bouts ihil bc: broîùglit
rounlid toe e sîali ci-cdc bcsieath Ïic

orchard. Yoa ir: titraingi to nic-
iviii coîxvry te Gencri Mallriv-buti

yi-a ap;îr wcaik. Yon, Gaerdoniii
à.-s:rc Murra te tfl;C.t a1 cro,ýsîng7 at

elxiias %vith le Gca hesnc Ui -th.
Rrriroh-i's dlivision xvii occiapy tic

Villa «--Iiixm. Whnt î;urbcr of inca
can Iiai scininary' taker'Il

::Froin tirc to four huidrcd, sir.-ý
he pide moitions tuait ail the yi-gi

bli-.of le ei nemy is limiteal to UIl nl-
ve~r bclow thUic m on

Iý pcrccive, ltj' was the short, reply
i r Aritiar a-s placinq luis launs

,rareltu1y bhidbis 1back-, bic wl

tewards the windowv, and lookedl out
tapon the river.

hiwas ,stiI1 as death iaî the couincil:
net a, lp anrumred ; ahae feelinag cf re-
spect feor laira in xhose pre-stiace we
were stuandiaag. chucei every thouglat
cf lîtteralîct, wvhule tue stupendois gm-a-
vity of the events beforc us, cngrossed
everv mnd and occupied every hecart.
1 %--as staîîdin é nea-r thae viaidow; thae
effe.cî cf iny fait liad stunineti m-e fer a
tiane, but 1 wvas gradually iccaveraag.,
asid xvatliacd ivihu a ilarilliiig heurt the
scene lx-fore anc. Great and absorbiaîg
as wras i»' interesi ia wlmat -as passaaag
ivîthliaî, il. was xaotling camparcd xvith
xvhat 1 feit as 1 lookied ut hîim on whlaaî
aur destiny xvas tliei laangiaîg. J had

v=s tacir cv11ry 1 inca.nment. Ncver bc-
fore did 1i2 lokupon sucli perfect ion-

1'aaszsiihîy: ilieir cold. dcîcraîîinied ex-
pression, %vas crossed kvy ne show ai
passion or impatience Ail %vas rigid

tinid înuahsandi, wlaîever rniglat
hlave bec-n the workings o? tie spirit
%vithin, Certaixmly ne e-xternat siga bc-
traycd îhiem; and yet w.luaî a moant
for Main untisi tuai hivc bcen ! J3cfore

halan,: Scpuhraîed bY a deep and rapid ri-
-ver, hay the coiîquetiaîg lions af Franceo

led on1 iY onc second alon-e Io lM,
whaose 'Very ilaine hinal been flic Prestige
of v:àctory. Unprovided xviii ex-ci- re-
,gmlar mnus nf transport, in Ihle brad,
glare of day, in oprm diefaance af ticir
serried runkh- -, lituandcrimig ariley
hie dared the. deeti. Wiat mnust hanva
beeni his confidence iii the soldiers lie
comi-nanded! wliat amust have bci bis
reiiaicc îapon jais oxvn .7eniîs ! As
elcii oughu1s rushiet lrouagli myV niind,
tie door opened and ant oiicer'cnteredl
ha.sZily, zîuld whie ia fex.v words ta
Colonel Wtr.ler fic he om.

Il e boat is aireuzdy brTonghîVlt 11p te
tié crossing-phace nnd cntirely canceual-

cd by Uic-xvalh i of c t rhe ad
bIl Uitc min cross;' %vas the brief

reCply.
?'ýnoflihur -word xv-as spn, -as tuain,

i~fi-rn Uic wiiudox. lac chosei his cle.
sourpe, anal followd hv rail h ic ir-
dcsccnded Io the Couti--1a.
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This simple order wvas enougli; an
officer, with a Company of the Bufiz;,
embarkzed, and thus began the Passage
of1 the Douro.

So cngrossed wvas 1 ini my vigilant
observation of our leader, that 1 ivould
gladly have remained nt the convent,
when 1 receivcd an order to join iny
brigade, to wlîich a detachment of artil-
lery was already procecding.

As I rcached Avuntas ail ivas ini mo-
tion. The cavairy wvas in readiness be-
sidc the river: but as yet no bcats hiad
been discovered, and, snch %vas the im-
pat ence of the mien to cross, it %vas
with difflculty they wvere prevented try-

igthe Passage by simming, when
sudnly Power appearc'd, followed hy
several fishermen. Three or four siliall
skiffs had been found, haif sunk in mud,
among the rushes, and xvith such frail
assistance wve commencedl to céoss.

IlThere ivili be somnething to write
home to Galw-ay soon, Charley, or 1
terribly mista-,kcn," said Fred, as lie
sprung into the boat beside me; Il %vs
1 not a îx-ue prophet when 1 told you,
SWed mleet the French ini the mo-xi-
ing 213

They're at it alrea-dy." said Hixley,
as a wreath of blue sniokeé floated across
the stream, below us, and the loud boom
of alarge gunresouinded through the air.

Then came a deafening shout. fol-
lowved by a rattling volley ofsrnall anms,
gradually swetlingr into a hot sustained
tire, through which the cannon, pealed
nzi intervals. Several large rncadows
lay along the river side, wherc our bri-
gade xi-s drawnr up as the dctaclxments
landed from the bonts ; and hecre, altho'
xiearly a league dist-ant from the town,
we noiw heard the diii and crash of bat-
dle, wvhich incrcased rvery moment thc
calnloil3de froin the sierra Convent,
whvlicli zt firszt xvas nercly the fire of

1.'s gillIs now thxmitdecd away in
one long roli, zmuiid vhich, te sounds
offilllinq wvalis alla crasinig roofsw'as
ninledc(. fi %vas cvidclî bo lis, fronu
the conrunniled ire k-cpi ip. that the land-
ing had been tfleîd, ivilc these-
Jing tide of niiskzetry told that fresh
troops w,,crc momcut-rily Coining 11p.

Iii less than twventy minutes our bri-
gyade ivas formed, alla ie noiv only
rwaited for tivo lighit fourteen-pouniders
to bc ianded, %vien an officer galioped
up iii haste, and calied ont:

I'lie Frenchi are in retreat, and
pointing at the sanie moment to the Va-
longa rond, ive sawv a long line of smoke
and dusî leading fromn tue towvn,throuigh
whîch, as w'e gazed, thc colours of tlle
enemy miglit be se», as tlîey deflled.
while the unbroken lle of the waggons
and hecavy baggage proved that i. nas
no partial moveinent, but the army itseif
retreatin g-ý

4Fourteenth, threes about, close up,
trot," called. ont the loud and manly
voice of our leader, and the heavy tr-amp
ofours sqadrons shook the very grouiid,
as w' cadvanced îowvards tho rond to Va-
longa.

As we carne on, the scene became
one of overwhelming e.xcitement ; the
masses of the enemy that poureduncea-s-
ingly from the town cou ld nowv be dis-
tinguishied, more clealy, anxd aniidst all
the crash of gun carnages and caissons,
the voices of the staff officers rose higli
as they hurried along the remratillg b-at-
talions. Atroopof flying artillery gaI-
ioped forth at top speed, and -ihleeling
their guns int position xiah the specd
of iightnung, prepared by a fiankungfire
to cover the reîiring columnn. The guni-
ners sprung fromn thecir scats, thc guns
wvere already unlirnbered, whle.n Sir
George Murray, riding up ai our Ili,
calied ou:-

',Forwaird; close up ; charge!"
The word %vas scarcclyspoken,%vhien

a loua cheer ansxvcre the Nvelcoxnc
solind, and the same instant the long
line of shining heirnets passed wvith the
speedl of a wvhirlwind: the pace increais-
cd aî every stride, the ranks grew closer,
and likec the drcad force of sorne mighty
engine wve fell upon dxc foc- 1 have
felt al the glorious cnthusinsm of a fox
hum, when the loud cry of the hoinmd,
ainsiverced by the che.e of the joyous

huntmanstircdthe very heani rtvithin,
but nleyer tilt now did i knou how fi, r
ighier the e-xcitemnent relihes, wlien
mi t0 mnID zabre to _mabre atm to ar-nx
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WC ride forwvard to the battlefield. On
WC Went, the loud shout of I Forwvard **
stili ringing ini our Cars. One broken,
irregular discharge from the French
guns shook the head of our advancing
columin, but stayed us notas wve gallop-
ed madly on.

1 remnember no more: the din, the
smoke, the crash,-the cry for quarter,
ivith the shout of victory,-thie flying
ceny,-thie agonizing shrieks of the
woundd-are ail co-mingled -inin y
mind, but leave no trace of clearnoss or
connection between thern ; and it was
onily whien the coluînn wheclcd. to re-
formi, bohini the adviancing squadrons,
that I awokeo from my trance of mad-
dûning excitement, and perceived that
Ive Ilad carried the position, and cut off
thxe guns of the enomy.

IlWell donc, l4th!" said arn old grey,
headed colonel, as hc rode along Our
lino; Ilgallnntly don, lads!1" The
blood trickled froin a sabre cut on his
temple, along his check, as hoe spolie;
but lie cither knew it not, or heedod it
flot.

IlThere go the Germans,» saifi Powv-
er; pointing to the remainder of our bri-
gado, as thoy charged furious1y upon
the French intbntry, and rode theni
down in niasses.

Our guns camne iip at this time, and
a plunging fire was openod upon the
thick an& reotreating ranks of the enc-
my; the carnage rnust have been terri-
fir, for the long 'breaches in their linos

shwc where the squadrons of the ca-
,m.r Inhad paSsed, or the most dcstruc-
tire tide oftheariilleryhadsvept through
them. The spced of the flying coluins
greiv momentarily more; the road ho-
cine blocked up, too, by broken carria-
ges andiwoundod: and, to add to their
discomnfiture, a dainaging fire nom open-
cd [romn the towni Upon the retreaîing
columu, while the brigade of Guards
mad the 129î1 pressed hotly on thoir rear.

The sceno w=a now boCYond anything
maddcning in is interesi. From the
%=Ils of Oporto tho Englishi infantry
pourcdl forth in pursuit; while the river:
was covcred with boats, as tlicy still
cominued to cross over. The arfillery ý

thundered, froin the Sierra, to protect the
landing, for it wvas even sill contested
in places; and the cavalry, charging in
flank, swept the broken ranks, axîd bore
doxvn uipon their squares.

It -%as nov, when the fuîl-tide of vic-
tory ran hlighest in our favour, that wce
%vero ordered to retire from tfie rond.--
Column afier coluinn passed before us,
unmolested and unassailed; and not
even a cannon-shot arrested their stops.

Some linaccouiitable timidity of our
leader directed this movement: and
while, before our very oves the gallant
infantry were chnarging the retiring co-
li:mns, %ve remained stili and inactive.

How littie did the senso of praise xve
bad, alroady -%on repay us for the shame
and indignation we cxperienced at this
moment, as with burning che and
cornpressed lip ive watche the retreat-
ingr fiLs. IlWhat can ho inean?" IlIs
there not sonie, Mistakie ' "Are wVe
nover to chiarge b" were the muttered
questions around, as astaff officer gal-
loped up with the order to take ground
still farihor bac k, and nearer to, tue river.

The word %vas scarcely spoken,when
a young officer. la the uniform of a
genelral, dashed imnpeittously up; ho
held his plumed cap high ahove bis
head, as lie called out Il 4th, follow
mne! Left face--whel-charge!"

So, with the -word, wve were upon
theni. The Frenclh rear-guard was at
this moment at the narrowest part of thc
road, which opened by a bridge upon a
large open space, so that, forraing witlr
a narrowv front, and favoured by a dccli-
vity in the ground, 'WC actually rode
tliendo,.n. Twice tlie- French form-
cd, and tvice wectlxey brokxci.- Mlean-
whilo, the carnage wvas drcadful on boili
sides; our felloivs daslxing xadly for-
wvard whlxe thc ranks weie îlxickest,
the enemy rosisting xvith the stubboma
courage of men fxghilting mont for ilheir
last spot of groutid. So iînpctuous was
the charge of our -quadrons, that WCe
stoppcd not, tubl pioreCnig the deSe co-
bumns of tlxorctreating masslç, WCe reacli-
ed the open ground bcond. flore weD
wheeld alla pr.p:1rcd once more 10
mncot thora; whcn suddeniv sonie squa-
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drons of" cuirassiers debouclied from the
road, and, stipported by a fiold piece,
showed front against us. This was the
moment that the remainder of our bri-
gade slboiild have came to, Our aid, but
izot a maii appoared. 1-lowever, there
w-as not an instant to be lost; alrcady
the pluniginig fire of the four-pounder
hiad swcept through Ouîr filics, arid evcry
moment inecased our dangPr.

"Once niiore, my lad-s, fortvard !
cried ont gallant leader, Sir Charles
Stewvart, as, waving his sabre, lie dash-
cd into the thickoet of the fray.

So sudden wtas Outr charge, that we
wvcre upon îlîem before they were pro-
parcd. 'And hiere ensued a terrefie
struggl,,e; for, as the cavait-y of the one-
my gave ivay before us, wve came upon
the close rankcs of the infantry at half-
pistol distance, who poured a withering
volley into us as w-o approaclied. But
what could arrest the siveeping torrent
of our brave fellotvs, titougil every MO-
ment fa1lingýr in nunibers?-

Harvey, eur major, lust biis at-m near
the shouhier ; scarccly an officer wvas
not weundcd. Powver receivcd a deep
sabre cut in the check,' fromn an aide-de-
camp of General Fo 'y, in rcîurn for a
%vound hoe gave tbe -encrail; while 1, in
my endeavour te save General Laborde,
whcin unhorsed, -%vas cut donm tbroughi
the hielmet, and so stnnned, that 1 Te-
membercd no mote -around me; I kcept
my saddle, it is truc, but 1 lost every
sense of consciousness ; îny fit-st glixni-
mcring of reason coming to my aiýd as
1 lay upon the river batik, -ana foit nxy
faithful follotver, Mlize,atling,,my tem-
ples; wviîl ivater, as hic kcpt up a mun-
îiigi fire of lamentations for my being
murtherced so youIIg.

"Arc you boîter, Mister Char-les !
Spalze to me ulanahi; say that you'rc not
kilt, darling,,-do nowv. Oh, ivirrah,
ivlxut'l 1 ever say to the master ? and
you dn0ing so beautifl ! Would'nt lie
give the best baste in bis stable to bc
looking at yo01n to-day? Thiere, tàkc a
snpI); it's onl y water. Bad luclc to
îhern, but it's hiard ivork beaten> them ;
thert, only gone ni. That's ri-ht-
iiow you're coîning to.il

"Xhere arn J, Alile ?"
lets here you are, darling, resting

yourself."
IlWell dharley, my poor feflow,

you'vo got sore bones too,» ct-led 1-oiv.
Cr) as tvitlî bis icce sivathedc in banda-
eZs, hoe lay doivni on the grass beside

me. "-It was a g-llant thin w'hile it
lastcd, but lias cost us decarly. Poor

-Whiat of lirn," said 1, anxious]y.
14Poor felloiv, hoe lias scen bis last

batule-field. Ho feil across me, as we
caime ontupon the road. I liftud hlm up
in niy at-ms, and bore Muin along aboivo
fifty yards;- but ho %vas stone dead-not.
a sighi, not a wvord escaped hirn ;-shoi
thtoughi the forceead." As hoe spolzc
bis lips trcrnSlcdl and bis voice suik to
a more wFhisper at the last wvords-
IlYou rernmber wliat hoe said last nighlt.
1Poor fellowv, lic w-as every inch a soi-

dier.?'
Sncb %vas bis epitapli.
I turned my hcad tovaris the sccnt

cf our lato encouitor ; sonie dismotintcd
guns and broken ivaggons alone inark,
ed the spot ; *while fat- in tlue distanci;
the dust of the rctreating colnmns shoiv-
cd the beaten cnemy, as they hurried
toivards tlue frontiers of Spai.

LxiÉx the soul of the landscape, is thtc
gusli of a fresh streamn; it knoi-s iio

s1e1p, no pause, it worlis for ever-thc
life, tho cause of life Io ail around. The
great frarne of nature inay repose, but
itae spirit of the w-ater rests not for a
ýmomont. As the soul of tho landscape,
so is flic soul of mnan, ii *our delpesî
sînrabers its course glidos onand %workis
unsilent, unslunubering thirougbi its des-
tinced cluannel.

Tiir fit-st troubadour on record w-asa
Prince, viz. Williamn Count of Poiton-
Ile lived at the end, of the cleventh cen-
tury, and atthe commencement of dit
twelfth, dying in 1 122 Hoe took part in
tbe ut-st crusade, and iih most of biS"
companions ini tbat expcdition,' sufirnd
numerous bardships ana difficulties.
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For The Amaranth.

THE FORTUNE TELLER.

yorxa clarki cyd girl, coine list to nie,
l'il reud thy fliture fate to iîhee,

Thy chequer'd life's career;
From youtli's gay, frec, and flceting hour,
-.Iijd surrow, joy, and passion's pov'r,

Corne, lcnd thi' attentive car.

Thioisl't sport awhile in yoîîth's gay beani,
:Twili pass, asl pass;es shrniber's drcarni

A lotter scene glide on;
For love wvill corne wihwtcigwing,
Aand round thy licart enclhantineutt finiî,

ofas sweCt ilU5iC's toue.

A stranger youth, ivili in thy car
l3reatlie l-ove's dccp lantîgage, varn, sincere,

And live lent iii thy smile:
Muil watch ivati ilice the inoon's pale beain,
Or n the0 liglitcd liall's bright 'gleain,g Wiîli dance, le flours beguile.

And thiou wilt saniie -wlen lie is near,
And counit the hours wiien lie is far,

Apu l have the secret si;,1
Tlîy hecart's pure love to hirn duoul't give,
Nor ever change, vvhile thon dost live,

Affection néecr will dlic.

Tho' doubts and fears niay interven>,
m.id soîuettuncs cluid tis faîry scle,

Thu'y ivill not ever stay;
For joineil by love, titro' future years,
Ail doubts wîll ceuse, ail dark'rung leurs

$wiect love shall citant avaýr.
-If virtue ever in ixhy hicart
ler empire hiold, airction's dart

Shial nover wound thy brenst.
Thy years shiah pass, by picasure crowu'd
Sweeýt Peuce shah shed lier influence rounâ,

33y Peuce for ever bles't.
St. Jolin; 1841. Hl. C.

LovzE &-.D DE&TI.-A ragment
froni a FJCnCk Writer.-.ove and
DQath resemble cadi other ln înany
points. I3oth of then are blînd, both
are armed with cdans, and both are
equaily cruel. Death strikes the prince
aind the peasant, levels the sceptre Nvith
the spade; and Love e-xorcises the sanie
ripire. Botit despise honours and
riches; they atknowledge no distinction
wnlong montais. Truc Love like Death,
never dies. These tivo tynants of liu-
mai lifo Icave us no consolation but
sigyhs and teans; they are cqually insen-
sible 10 intreaties andi to bribes. The
principal difflerence botwveen them, is,
that Death at Iast triunaphs over every-
lîing. but Love c=not overcome vintue.,

c

Thào PawaibrokeruWIx dw

THEFRE, is more philosophy of life to
be Iearned rit a pawîîbroker's windoiv
than lu ai the Jibraries ln the ivoriti.
The ma..xima and dogîinas ivhich wise
men liave chronicled, ,disturb tue initîd
for a moment, as tue breeze rufiles the
surface of the deep, stili streanim, and
pass aivay; but there la somethiîîg in
the mnelanchlîoy grouping of a pawn-
broker's windo*%v, mhiCh, like a record
of nuin, sinks into the heait. The
Iîouseiîoid gods-the chenishied relies-
the sacreti possessionîs affection bestowv-

e or eyes nowv closed lu death h-ad
once lookcd upon as îlîcir ovn-are
hiere as it ivere, profauied :-the asso-
ciations of dear old timies are liere vio-
lated-the famnily hearth is here out-
ragced-the ties of love, Icindred, rank,
ail that the hea-nt cinzs ta are broken
here: it is a sad picture, for, iii spite of
the glittering show, its associations are
sombre. Tlxereliangs the watch, the oid
chased repeater, that huîîg above the
head of a dy'n }mrît lhen bestowiug
bis tn:embling -b eèssing on the poor ount-
cast w-ho parted with it.for bread. te
widoiv's w-edding-ring, is tfiere, tie elast
and deanest of ail lier possessions;ý the
tninket, the piedge of love of one *iow
deati, the offly relic of the hcart's fon-
dest memrnoies; silver titat graced the
holyday feast; the gilt-framed miniature
that used ta Jiang over the quiet mantci-
shielf;i the flute, the favou-ite of a dead
soni, surrendered by a starvingr mother
ta procure food for lier nemnaining offi
spning; the locliet titat ielàda fatlîer7s
hair ; or, gloonîler stili, the dIress-ilie
very covring--of the poon is îlîere,
wvaving like the flag of wvretcledness
andimisery. It is asrange,zad sigYht!
To îhosc7Wýho feet ariglit thecre :are more
touching inemonials ta ho seen ri a
pawnbroker's wvindowv than la ail theo
monuments in Westminster Abbey. At
no great distance froin Limehotise, about
eight years ago, îbere %vas a pau-n-
bnoker's shop, which itat many custo-
imers, anti to jutige by the mingbyed col-
lection wvhich fild it.s ivindo*i, they
were of eveny tank and condition of life..
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The *shop hiad a high narroxv door, a change, and glided from the shop as
dim abrupt entranc, and looked like a stealthily as she had entercd. The last
dusty spider's wveb to entangle the flics of the three wvas now left alone. Lt wvas
of a poor neighibourhood. Lt hiad a de- a young -%voman poor]y dressed, she ap-
signing loolk. A baker's -%vas next peared more agitated than any of the*
door; a grocer's on the other side; and others liad been, and once or twice
ivhen the Sun shione upon tlîem the twe wrung ber bands as if in agony of the
latter lîad an honest, hearty appearance; though1t. As she drew near the shop
but the former, wvith ail its glitter, seem- the liglit thatfell upon licr features show-v
ed te ivear a sardonic smile. Yet let cd that althoughi pale and sorrow-worn.
not the business of a pawnbroker be they were of touching heauty,-ivhi1h
judged too harshly, since, if lie follow hier youth (she, could not bc more th-an
his ýDcallingr boncstly, lie is one of the twventy) increased the interest whicb ber
mnou useful members of society, as but evident distrcss of mind -%vas calculatcd
for him the last crumbs of life wvould to inspire. Slie re-achied the door-her
ofien be %vithhield from the lips of mise. band wvas raised te open it, but she

r.One cold, wet nihabout tbe time shirank back again, and davnalittie
already mentîoned, there were three miniature from bier bosoni looked at it
persons lingering near the pawnbro- wiistfully by the lighlt of tle window;
ker's. It -was quite darli, anid the ramn the tears started to b"er largoe blue eyes,
fallingr fast, and pattcring Ioudly in the she kissed the portrait, aind thiusting it
deserted streets. Bach ýof the tlirce ap- again into hier bosom, -passcd on. She
peared anxious to, enter the shop, but wvalkzcda fcw yards-tenipatscd-tben
-vas restrainedby the presence of another proecdedI-then came back ýagrain.-
already-there. They were ail w'aiting 'Lhere -%vas now ariother customer in the
until the shop wnas empty, and, although shop, she had once more te pass on. Lt
they did not spealz to each oiier, each -%as stili ra iaing heavily, the N( vember
sened te understand the other's errand, wind wvas swecping the dark street, andl
and,w-%ith. tle morbid pri.e of poverty, the coUd blasts were piercîng; yet the
te 'vish. te execute their own unnoticed young woman beeded them. fot; the
and alone. One of these was an old struggle which was evidently gemig on
mnan, wvhose, drooping attitude, feeble in lier own mind rendered ber insen-
step, and the abject lookc whichi his fea- sible to the iniscries of the scene around
turcs expressed when he turned them lier. Again she came to the paw,,nbre-
towards the liglît, proclaimed hiim most her's door. Tuie sbop Nvas newv empty.
dcjected of the tbree. Ho «%vas sbabbily but again she appcre te besitate. At
dressed, his long grey Ixair hung over tlîat instant the clock ofa ncighibouring
his hollow cheelis, aud bis almost shoe- church struck cight. She started ut the
Icss feetwere soalzed with the rain. H-e sound, and without another syxnptom of
wvas the first te enter the shop. With a irresolution entered the door-way. She
trembling hand ho dreov a metal wvatch drecv eut the miniature and laid it on the
from. bis pocket. The pawvnbrolker ra- ceuniter.
pidly uncased it, and affer a wiord or
twe laid -a fewv shillings ont fle ceuniter. NOTRXING can destrey the religion
The old mnan gatbiered them up, ana of the Bible. In vain have theinde
hiurried eut of the place as if anxieus te and thue sccptic laboured te b]ast the
removehiinselffrom sucli a scne. Hoj Christian's hopes. But thcy centre on
'was succeeded in the shep byý another a basis that can neyer bc moved.
of those wlîe had been lingering, near TnE. band of decath touches net a mot-
it, waiting until it was empty; a poor- ai axiom, nor alters a truth rcgarding
lookcing woman, wrapped. in a grey the conduct of t'he iiving or the dead;
cloak. She cntered with a timnid, flur- nevertheless it is nise te withhold, our
xicd look,drewm a wornsilver spoon fron discrimination between the honourabke
bex poc1cet received a small sum in e-x- and the profligate,



A1. INDiA''S RiEvENO.-The Otoe
Indians having procured somne kegs of"
whiiskrey, resolved to have a grand ca-
rousal, and, awvare of the fury to wbich
their passions would be stimulatcd, by
intoxication, rcnioved ail weapons be-
yond their reach. W-hen the wvhiskey
began to work, a ftarftul brawv1 coin-
menced, and in the frenzy of strife the
brother bit off a part of the chieftains
nose. The lotan wvas sobered in a Mo-
ment, hie paused, looking, intently in the
fire, without uittering a word ; then
drawing bis blanket over bis head, %vaik-
cd out of the building, and hid himself
in bis own lodge. On the following
morniag he sought Ilis brother, and told
him that hie had disfigured liai for life;
"to-nighit, said lie, "I vili go to Miy

lodge and sleep; if 1 can forgive you
%%,hcn the sun rises you are safe, if flot
you die." He kept bis word; hie slept
upon bis purpose, but slcep broughit no
mercy. Fie sent word to bis brother
that lie had resoivcd upon bis death, twat
there ivas no further hopa-; at the sanie
time lie besought hirn to rakce no rosis-
tance, but to ineet bis iàte as a wvarrior
should. is brother receivcd the mes-

se, ard lied from the village. An In-
dian is untiring in bis pursuit of re-
venge, and thoughi ycars may clapse,
yet bie will obtain it ln the end. Prom-
the time that it became the fixed pur-'
pose of the lotar. to siay bis brother, bis
assiduity neyer slcpt; hehlunted hlm for
months. 1e pursued bis trail over the
prairies; lie followcd, bis track frorn one
thickretto another; hetraced, himnthrough
the friendly villages, but withîout suc-
cess; for aithougli lie wvas uritiring, bis
brother wvas Nvatchiiil and kept out of
the way. The oidtvarrior tben chang-
cd bis plan of action. H1e laid in wait
for him la the forest, crouching like a
tiger, in the paths which lie thouglithe
nilgîht frequent ina hunting, but lie was
for a long âmre unsuccessful. At lcngth,
one day when he wus seatcd on a dead
tree, ho board thc crackling noise of -a
twvig breaking beneath a cautious foot-
step. H-e instantly crouched behind the
log, and waMtched the opposite tbicket
Presently a nkdiai emerged from it. i

and gazed earnestly around. The Iotan
rccogniscd bis brother instantiy. is
care-woyn face, and emaciated forai
evinccd the anxiety and privations that
hoe lad suffercd. But this mras nothing
to the lotan; as yet bis revengre %vas
unsatiatedaxd the miserable appearauce
of his brother touched no chord ofhbis
heart. He waitcd until lie wvas within
a fewv feot of biîn, then sprnngz from bis
lurking place and met hilm face to face.
His brother Nvas unarmed, but met bis
flery look wvitli calminess, and without
flinching. "I-lIa,lha! brother," cried the
fotan, cocking bis rifle," I b ave follow-
cd you longr la vain-no w I1 have you-
youi Must die." The other niade nio re-
ply, but, tbroving7 off his blanket, step-
ped before hlmn, and preseîited bis breast.
The lotan raised bis jle, and shot liai
througli the heurt.

TRt .ir.-No t4rait of character is
inore lovely in youing mcn thari a strict
adberence to truth. If ut ail tines anid
on ail occasions, thcy spcak with refer-
ence to their accountabilty to God, they
are sure of gaining the attention and the
esteem of their cermpanions. They wil
always be belioved. But when a per-
son is careless how lie speaks, and
thinlis it but of littie corisequence what
construction is put upon bis words, lie
is ini a condition as unenviable as tînt of
the wretchcd paga. And lie wlll be-
corne so habituatcd tot«' e practice of ut-

tcring falseboods, that lie Nvii flot be
belioved even when lie docs qpeak the
truth.

Narno not Dauiger, Love to Me.

Naie not idanger, ove, to nmc,
one ýV1lo IoN~cs renlown,

Thcrc's more perdl ini lovceo slâ_
Titan ln dtuîgcr's frown ;

Danigcr wo nny niet and die,
But the fia.4h Of BUIautv's eyc

Ri s canflot rcist nôr 1ày,
Vo, not fer their. crowzi-

Danger best beconies the kniglit;
'Tiii what soldiers Prizo:

For it i.s the surcst p)iilht
FIo: love. in woinimn'o eyee.
eiVloloîei danger, then tu ic,.
So it imaies Ille dear tue.

Who wtmuld not in peril bc--
FGr l.v4 wnnsikhs 7 -
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LAST DAY 0F EVE.

IT approachied the eveninig twilighlt.
The inother of ffiankind ivas placed by
lier descendants in. front of ber tent, re-
clining on a rude couch. The western
wind fanned lier pale cheek and played
axnidst ber grcy locks. Near lier sat
,ler husband. Eye turned bier oye upon
hira with, a look of sadness, yet of deep
aflèction, and as suie Saw hus ,vritikled
browv, bent foria, and head of snowy
wvhiteness, seuned te caîl te mmtd other
days.

lnwardly she repruachied bersef-
"Ah, not thus was it 1 sawv inu, when

first given ' e hira by our God. Whlere
bas vanished that manly ferin-wlicre
is tue elastic stcp-where the eyu that
beamed wvith lbrightness-wlere nov'
the midi and me]lowv voice? Alas, lxoi
changed! And it -mis 1. wvho tempted,
wvho destroyed lira-I due wife-the
chîemished corapanion; 1 bade hini cnt,
and notv what is hie, who but for vie lad
knowil neither pain, nersormowv, nom agre.

'Auid %vliat remains of lier oi- whese
beauty lie then gazed witlh urtsated de-
ligIît ? A treunbHin, wrirlLled feria,
Just sinking ie the grave.

'«-VW4ere is new thut paradise witlî
its fruits-tirai bah-ny air whiclîb: ougbit
on evemy breatlî a tribute to ecdi happy
s!ense-those rays whlîi wariuned but
riever scorchied ? And sadder, madder
still, wvhere now is that blissfuld inter-
course wviîh PhM~, who inade us ricli in
the happiness of living? His voice id
ne longer in our ears--diven froin
bliss-froun scenes se lovlv-tiie earilî
cursetl-sin, serroNvi sud deaili, the in-
heritance of our echildren'.

Our mother %vas overcoine by the
rush of recollecins lier eyes, long

dr, eud ewfetutuiis aud lier a
= hî loo fl deep CxAotion.

ht may bce that Adoa lhad been in-
dulgiing in musings net unlike te duose,
for lie ivas starm.led as if frora a reverie
by the ernotions of bis wiife. The old
inatu plazed iînself beside lier. Shie
laid bier beaud on the bosoin, which had
â;e ofiemu soot:hed its throbbin g.

mvst'hee. LÈVQ?

"lOh, my huisband, how canst thou
show kindness to her wvbo lias done al
this? Thiou %vast young andlkncw only
ha ppîness, and ail around was formed to
delight our very sense;- and 1, wvho
should have strengthened thy virtue,
fell, and draggred thee with me, the
partnier of m-y sin, to this dcpth of rum.
And afrer a few years of toil and an xiety,
wve are about to lay theso worn out
frames ini the dust.

"lBut for siai we had lived in per-
petual youth, and feared no change.-
The th-reatened death has worked slowv.
ly but surely, and now with us bis
wvork is nearly done.

IlThe first te sin, it was meet that I
should frst returai te dust. Had the
guilt and the ou-rse been only mine, 1
might endure it. But 1 sec thee, now,
and i compare thee with wvhat dîou wast,
as it seems te me but yesterday.

lA few days wvilI lay thec low. LPet
our children place us side by side in the
cold earth. 1 linow flot why it is, yet
it seems te mec there will bc comfort in
our bodies dissolvingr t egether, as if
there were somethingr of consciousaess
in the lifeless dust.

'lLittle of comfort as is 110w left iII
life, yet 1 cannot endure the theuglit 1
shial utterly cease te bco!

IlAdam, thou hiast often given me
words of consolation. Is tiiere auglit
that eaui cheer me, now 1 arn te bid thee
farewvel?

IlThou seest yonder suni-hou wiIt
agaili sec Jura risc and set, lic is bidding
WLC a last adieu. Sense shall 50011 cease
for ever, and no liglit shiall again enter
tiiese eyes.'

The old inan wiped the tears which
fell on the wrinkiled brow of biis partuer.
A suddeni ligrht %vas on bis countenance
as if a new lanip liad beeii lit iip in his
sou]. Eve saw it, and itbrouglitto lier
a gleam oflhope ; sh o gazed on bis face
as if death. had lent new powers te lier
faded vision.

IlFirst of women," said Adam, Ilclaimt
ne pre-eminence in guilt-togcther wc
sinnue-togzether we have borne the
pun.ishmnent.
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IlBut there is redemption-there is
hope.

-Whilst thinking of the fearfu
changre which betokened my heart, that
its partner was about to bie takzen away,
a hcavcnly liglit beamed on my thoughis
and taught me te understand the visions
which have so often visited me on my
couch.

IlWe shai flot die-there is a costly
ransom prov idcd-ive must sleep, under
the cold eartb, but wie shall rise again
in the freshriess of that youth whihi ive
first enjoyed; and purified from ail sin,
we shahl waIk in eur Eden seven times
mnore beautifful than when wve first roved
amidst its fruits and flowvcrs. And there
wvilI be îhousands, who in heritingr out
evil natures, xvili have found a powerfui
Physician. And there xviii be that
înigrhty Physician, wvhose presenceshali
awakilen ten thousand harps to melody.

"This earth. too, solng o re
1vouisly cursed for our sin, viii corne
forth, more tiîan the beauty of its pris-
tine youîh.

IlThou xvilt go a lifftie bifore me te
the grave; butt we shahl risc togethei
iih the glad shout of gratifipd jubila-

tion; and vith. us millions of ori pos-
terity, ransomcd from the corse." 'Adam- paused, his eye fell on the fage]
of his wieasinile secinŽd te play li
the brightiness or hlope on hier pale lîp,

.but the hecart, had ceased to beat, anîd
that sieop liad fallen on lier xvhicli the
truimp of die archangel only sbl~al dis-

A FALE Â BITo.-On the
broad xvay of lîuman life 1 met xvitlî a
young man apparently lost in the dcep-
est contempiatioai Scemingly lie had
imot yet obtained luis thirtietli year. My
nipproachi sered to rouse lîimn fromn the
revetie of bis senses. Alvare that 1 had
observcd hlm, lie unfolded the thoughits
that liad been passing within lîbî, lie
had been inmmerscd lu the reflections of
bis ownr brief existence, chequered, and

bintd xviîiî vicissitudes. Ile bethîought
hlm of its w'ortii, moralized lipon its
cares. was clistressed nt a fallea ambi-

tion, and ev(n hinted at the horrors ,nud
conSequencLs of a suicide. I-le had lost
ail bis chattets, the more baubies of the
hour, and whiat was more cheerless, he
fourîd bis fricn4s who once prctended ta
advance, noxv indifferent te lus weifare.
Friends-that is too xvarm a word, the
frigid, the heartless, they whose avarice
and selfishness ride above the conside-
rations of another, are flot wliat miglit
ho called friends. The friends, the truP
friends of better, and warmer, and
brigliter days, had departed from and
forsakzen this dismal earth. I-is wife
hiad gene, bis chîidren had. gene, and
shivering, houseiess, cold, nnd home-
less, lie lingered yet ini the busy thcatre,
of life,

Il Neary ! and way sorc.'
The father, the fend kind father who,
had indulgred hlma early and Late, the
mnotber wvlo liad blessed the pillowv of
chiidhood, the sister who shared in lais
joy, or ivas depressedl in bis %vo, the
brother whom he loved and by whom
hie vas, beloved in turn, had ail passed
from the -arena of this Ilbusy hum, of
men." Tliey had, departed from life,
they had found a resting place, and the
toml xvas sacred to their mnenorice.

Touched xvith bis griefs, I enquired
if nature otherwise bad treated hlm
kindly. if bis health had been preserved
te hlmi? if lie %vas an hungered or
athirst?

Alas! hoe said, my frieuud, my lnut
crumi l exhatisted, mny purse i8 empty,
anîd these rags are but the remains of an
abondant ivardrobe-and the secret mo-
nitor ivithin bids me prepare, although
kind nature lias beretofore grantcd me
health, even ilint is denied, and every
sun ilhat rolis dloivn beyond those bills,
reminds mie of the rnelanchoiy trutb, of
the eveninz of rny existence, for Mre it
goes dovn, J with smiies, not in wrsth-
and beaves mie the solitary assurance,
diant xvhile I may enjoy a resting place
beyond this eartli I shal soon lie an
ootcast te the wvarma and the frigid, the
young and the old, the high and the
low, the bond and tlme frc, and that 'the
grave at least wil foid nie inIhef. offl-
ly and sacred bosem; I feit for hlm ànd
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ofièred Min my humble bounty, and it
was gratetl to me if 1 liad smnoothed
the rougîtI road of dissolution and drove
a tear froin a sorowing eye. Death
kowever wa-s more kind to hlm.

STANZAS
ON MEi FIIENCki BRINGING TUE DONI1;8 0F

NAPOLEON TO EURlOPE.

AN enipire's.9shott is heard!
'l'lie cry of nia tlinen rends
Tite~ welkin-as it once was stirrcd
'Fo cartlî's renîiote.qt end-
Falsc glory liapsi lier %vings,

Aîd taîlsi ostS advalncc
l'o hal a gliastly îlîinrr, whicli brings

Vain honour tu proud Frauce.
Tho iaperial city glé'ams!
Millions on nillions ]cap
To .vort3liii old and fatal dreaiais,
NVlicit erst macle nations W-cCj)
What charnis thoir cager view 1
A few old Sapless bottes
Tite asies of a dcspot-%vht
FJl'd carî: wvith graves and groans!1
Dust of aReng-ade!
Who flatter'd, fawned, until
11y shackliîî liberty-iea madeXCîngS vassa s of lits will!
Who dr.'nrh'd each clime with. blood!
To truth and jist4ice blind;
Who, 'mid oarth's desolation, stoed
'ricme Moloeh of z4ýankid!
Proud ami besotti:d France,
Let thy lip Petriots corne,
Yes! bld thy million fouis advance,
With clarion and with drum'.
Ay, let thy lan:he!.4s roll
.Around thot'e bonies, wvhicli once
Dagr-eredi thec to the inmost soul-
Mianioc of crime aimd chance!
Yet, 'midst thy jitbilc,
Invite that mi h:ty :lirong:
The victims o his buiclicry,
Tojoin thy flendîshi song!
Tite million widowb-and
Ti'le orphans of the siain!1
lVhoscL bones, are strew'd o'çr every lad,
Types of his glorious reugn z
Thme dead ilion may'st invite
To juin the frantie crew-
Theshreds of rnany a feurful tight;
Fromn gory Waterloo!
Yes! bid ihem aIl contc forth !
'rhose who have pre,,sei the 6now
Of tho unsun'd and farthost Nor,
To whiere the Tropicsa glowv:
The men wvhose dust is spread
0'ex Afries burrning liste,
To the swart «-renadier, *lose hcad
Lies Ipillow'd LUy U1ic Ubine;
And ';ocy whio on the bauks
0f lYoutro slocp ini blood,
Te the tierce cavalry whoue rankls
Died BerLýienda'5 floéd

Tho band whoso bayonots shono
lit Atistria's capital,
Anud iloso whosc nslies fester on
Br Acre's liatter'd wall;

T esquares of old renowvn,
Sluaduws in, darthuess bld,
Wlioso volleys broitght the Arabs down
Before tlue Pyramid!
Mcîhinks 1 sep advance
'ren million wvitl blanch'd brow;
13loody and luack'd they laugli at France,
And her frail nonarcli nowv-
Boneatli cadli casque of brass,
Dini, amotionless, and dutill,
Glcamis no briglit eyelhall!'-bitt, alas!
The brown, baro, ghastly sitiîl
France, think uponi thy siain!
Andl to the élarksomoe hier-
Commit a Despot's bories again,
lit silence, w~itli a tear !-
lluslu'd bce the shunit of joy,
As those frail ivrecks ye view:
Oh1!taluse awhilebofore you try
Aaio her IVat rloo!

CALCUTTA.-The city ofOCalcutta is
the metropolis of I3riti India, the seat
of the supremne Governmcnt, the empo-
rium of oriental commerce frequented by
slips of ail nations; and, on these and
other accouis, the mnost important city
of the Ea1st. Jt is situated on a fiat and
originally marshy country, on the right
bank of the river Hoogly, about 100
miles fromn the sea. The river is here.
at hi gh ivater, about a mile across; and,
on approaching the capital from the sea'
the stranger is impressed with the num-
ber of clegant villas on its batiks, the
extensive fortification of Fort William,
the domnes, minarets, and spires of the
temple, mosques, and cîturches of Cal-
cutta. But whatever feelingcs of-astonish.
mient these and other particulars of the
brilliancy and spiendor of an orientai
city may produnce-,whatever excite-
ment of the spirits the swarming popu-
lation, varied costume, strange features,
ulnknown language, exud usages xnay oc-
casion, the heart of the Christian sînh-s
within him, when lie beholds the cil y
wvidh a very sliglit exception i.lholl
given to idolatry," whose polluted and
disgyusting- emblems are exWfbi'd on ail
sides, and the marks of which are ia.
scrlbed onï the forehead of alraost every
native wlmom be meets.

Calcuttat extends along the borders of
the river *bout sixc m~iles and. at the
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widest part, is a mile anda a haif ini
breadth. The native part of the city is ta,
the, north, and it exhibits a striking con-
trost with the part inliabitcd by Euro-
peans. Lt is ex~tensive and populous.
Tfhe streets are narrow, dirty, and un-
ravcd. Some of the houses are built of
brick, with two stories, and flat-tcrraccd
roofs; but the greater number- are mere
inud cottages, the aides of which are for-
med of mats, bamboos, aud othej: frail
and combustible n]aterials; hence, wve
sometiines hear of fires by which thon-
sands ofthese slight habitations are con-
sumed in a fcev hours.

By a census recently taken, it wvas as-
certained that in Calcutta and its su-
burbs there are 500,000 inhahitants; and
it is suppased that within a circle of five
miles radius, there are 500,000 more.
0f this million of human beinas, 6-50,-
000 are Hindoos, 300,000 Mussulmans,
and ihu remainder consista of people of
vrarions nations. Armenians, Sews,
Arabs, Parsees, Mugs, Chineze, Malays,
with Enropeans and their decendants.
Ilclding the Indo-Britons, and a few
Greea and Arinenians, there are about
10,000,i or one in a hundred of the whole
population, nominal christians, of whom
about two-tllirds are Protestants, and one
third Roman Catholics. The number
of persons entcring inta the city every
day, from the surronding country, bas
been nscertaincd ta, ho 100,000r; and the
writcr of these hunes was assured, many
years aga, by a friend who had long te-
sided ilhere, that the greatest thoroýgh-
fires of Landou were fat lcss crowâcd
thon the streets and bazanrs o aflcutta.
Lt is however, at the great annual fes-
tivals, reference ta which bas so, ofien
been made in ont pages,that the vas-tuess
ofihe population is most strikingly appa-
rent. Missiona-ries, who have beers pre-
sent on these occasions, deacribe the im-
presions produced on their mindo by
theimamense concourse of human beings
thon congregatcd, as quite ovcrwheim-
ing.

At tfleast of Doorga Poojah ail the
Hindoas assemble, an& at the feast of the
Mohurrumn ail the Mohamnmedans ;-
qnd if these two festivals should lappera

ta, occur at the same period of the year.
as thcy sometimes do, it is impossible to
convey any adequate conception offthu
scene. Thousand ou thousands, rMY-
riad an myriads, paso in procession
through the lieng streets of the magmi-
flcent city, ail ad upon tlieir idols, or
%vorked up to phrenzy in favour of their

p rophet, prcsenting at once the Most ina-
Iancholy and the most heart-stîrrîng
spectacle upon -%hich the eye con test.

CITY OF PERING.

>PEKTNG, the capital of the empire of
China. Its'name signifies the Northerri
Court, to distinguish it from Nanking,
the Southern Courtwhere the emperor
formerly residcd. This capital forms oin
oblong square, standing in a fertile plain,
and is divided, inta two cities, ane inhabit-
ed by Chinese, the other by Tartars.
These twvo ciis are nearly 14 miles in
circuit,theNvallsare 28feet high,24thick
at the base, and 12 at the top; and there
ate apaciaus towvers at 70 feet distance
from cach other. The gates are high,
and well arched, supporting buildings
of nine stories high; they are nine ii
number, three in~ the south wall, aud two,
in ecd of the other sies. The miàddle
gate, on the south side, opens uta, thec
VÉartar, or iraperiaf city, wvhich is sur-
roundcd by a walof large ted polished
bricks, 20 feet high,and contains; the ira-

peral palace and gadnthe publie
ofies, lodgings for the ministers, ther

cunucha, artificets and tradesmen 'be-
longing ta the court. The streets arc
arnazingly throngcd, and ta, un Enta.
peau it is a curions sight for not one Chi-
nese female is ta be accu among them,
Ail the gtcat strc<s ate guatdcd by sof-
dicta, Nvho patrole night and day witli
swvords by their aides, and wvhips in;
their handa, ta, chasttise those xvho, roake-
anu disturbance, or take them into eus-
tody. The temple;, and towers tofPekz-
ing are so numetous., that it ia difficuit:
te count them. Provisions of ail kinde
are plentiful, thcy being, as well as ther
merchaaîdisp, bronght from all parts by
canaIs frora the 'rivets. Population
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1Dohammed Ail anid hla Famliy.
13V DIL IMAMD11

MOHAMMED AiLi is now in bis 2d
year. Hie is hale and st-engin lus np-
pearance, somewhaî beni, by age; but
the energy of lis mind, the vivacity of
his features, nnd the piercingr lightning
of blis -lance bave undergone no chiange,
since 1 fn-st saw imn in the year 1825,
uîearly fifleen years ago. H-e is about
iive ecet six inches ini height, of a ruddy,
fair complexion, 'ivithi glit. hazel ej'es,
dec-ply set iii ilieir sockc-ts, and o-ver-
shsadowed by proininent, cye-brows.-
His lips arc thin, his features regcular.
e-xîreinely cbangeful, yet sîtogeihler
ag rexble in thecir expression when. lie
is in good-hurmour. At such, trnes blis
counitenance is iluat crf a fraxik, amiable,
and lîigl intelligent person. The
motion of lus bands and gestare in con-
ve.rsation arc those of a wchll-bred per-
son; and his manners are easy and oves
dîinifietl. He persinhulates his roozus
a grresi des! -when lie is iail disturbed,
witlu lis bancis beliiud lus back, sud
thinks aloud on ibese occasions. He
sleeps but litle, aud seldoin sounwdly:
lie is said by bis physicians to bo sub-
ject te, a deter-iination of biood tu tue
licaa, attended îitlî cpiilepui syuuiptoni,
wvhich recur ii violence wblen heois
under iv InUSu1al. e]ZCitemUCnL lI the
Lite difiiculuies, piroviens to bis answcer-
ing the proposai of the Forei.gn I>oiers,
Ille se sympionis iuade it necessary for
blis plîysicians Io blecd, Iim i lui ue at,
and take canay a potund of blood. One
of fiusc physicianls bad Io sit 111 ii

in for some nigblts, and, as it is custo-
mi-v for ie Pa.chia te do u-iùh ]lis ut-
tendants, lie c:aiicx up the dortor severaim
times in tbo nighit, toI tell Iimt sonie-
ibinz- and the pont droivey physician
.is fre-qiirnuly %vol-e iip viiu flie huabi-
tuai qucry, Ilil docior, bave yeti ne-
filin- te tel roi"

IRis Palace aint xndi is el-gnt-
ly ftimislurd in Uir Euiropeanustyle, xihi
chairs and abh-s, look-ing-glasscs, seve-
rai 1picilirma.ana iarjgebuist orU i Vice-
roy hiniscr I xioîiccd a unauificei
1fsr-pest bW i bis sçleeping., cbambcr:
boli ofthc attedanits whe cownductednMo

over the palace informed me, it never
lind been used : lie continues the old
Turkisli habit of sleeping on a xuattress
on the iloor. He rises esrly, gencrnily
betilVeexi four and five, receives every
one who cornes to lîimi dictates tu lits
secretaries, sud bas tbe English. and
French nispspers translated and rend
to hini, one of the latter of xvhich is
known te be the paid organ of bis poli-
tics! views.

flis only laugutage is the Turkiis-h.
and hie spealks it w%,ith the greatest flu.
ency aud in the mosi, impressive, man-
uer. lilis convers-ationle is spright-
ly, courteous, and intelligent. On every
subject hie gives those about, him, thé
impression of a shrewd, peuetrating.,,
right-thinling man. He spesks -vC;-
distincxly (thanhzs to the efficts of En-
lisli dentistry) -.nd with remarliable pre-
cision. Ho is simplc in bis mode of
living, eats afier Ille European xuanner
at, table, and takes his boule of clarci ai-
most daiiv. His manners are extrc-me-
ly lecasin f, sud Ilis general appearance
prepousessing: bis expression.=i I have
before said? is that of a good-hinnotrcel
amiaille maxi: but, whexi bois disturW.i
in his inid, lie sezs uot to have tie
slighîest, contre.) ovcr bis feelings or
over bis fcatcîres; an. ien hoe is dis-
plcased. bis colis what Do mas
u-vouid iviiiingIy cucouter twice. A
medical friend of mine. %vlio, lisd flic cii-
f rci of the palace, nnd 1usd occasion to
visit in ut a. verv carly hoiir i, niora
ing-f4=z the airviof ilie Tirl-kiU
ýfleet wchich hiad jusi iiillcn into luis
powcýr, fouind him ni the dawn i, alone. il
biis.ipartineua. suatioxied ntiflic windoi.
,7.unsg on tiiose V Msels îvhicii wcerc
dcstincd for the destr;uction or bis Sî-
ri.-Il flet, and 'vlich v-ere noir quidxy
Ireposing on thcieiadoivs' in blis ou 

haîhouiir at Alexandrizi: and,. as ho P. z-
PA on thrni, verv mcarns talking t)
Iiimscl( as if deeply cxigagcd ini couver-

Thxis genfleman coffld flot lielp sie-
piur 'Jor sýome momenmts, watching tht
wvorlciu of tlic wak&intr cream, of 'Mi-
bioniniodan ambition,:ýli xezd
to me bis gra rge at b lie nxpe



iluîtierstand tlie Ttrkislî langeuage, thini--
ing, ivith reason, that the words of' Mo-

hmncd Ali, on sucli an occasion,
irould have been well worthy of atten-

Ùion. Probably the Pacha -vas, at that
mnoment, busihy cngaged. iiinvra

tien with the Grand Vizier, ]lis old and
inpucable enui-my, tellin'g Iiii tlmt lie
imi oîutivittedl both his m astrnd bîni-

self; thait they hnad been long playing
ihlc' 01-1 gaule of secret cniiîy, devot-

ing ail thecir energies tu cadi otlîer's
min: and tumat, while the Grand Vizier
nid iwen whetting ]lis r-agaishm
on tue Kcbla Ston, of 'Mecca, and

lurnIll te swvord of the old fanati-
cisni for bis destruction, lie (MYoblaniîned
Ali) was studying the principles of
inodn Orienîtal diplornacy ini another
sclîool; and the proofs of lis proficicti-

ci' ii the neiv strategy of war %vere to,
lie foitnd in the successitl Manoeulvrei

which had lost tue Tirkishi flct to the
SiIa-n, and liazd driven bis P'rime inii-
ser froin his post - This muas a grantd

oeuly of Egyptian policy. The xTurkisl
fl-Ci is at Ahexanidria, and thc Grand

Vizier is in banishument.
The paxlaces of Jhe Pacha, bothi zit

Ahexandria and Cai-.o. are elegmiîly,

In Ille latter I observed ail excellent lx,.-'
Zn.ait of bis son, Scia Bey, auîd several

mlber picîîîrcs, which showed prcuyý
dnTuly hoiv thc injunctions of the No-

ran are Tt-garded by Mohatumc< Ahi.
I lc bas niow durce sons livin.
ibrahir Pacha iias bora nt Ca".ailo.

in 17i89. and is now iii Iis ffv-]nn
vezr. îniddlv-sizcd: extrcmecly Stomi, rand

LVo1 menus prePOSSe-Ssing, cliber in
In nn sor .ippwuac. 1-is fiea-

la. are large, liûav.y, -zid m-narkcd widî
the siall-pox. H-e is liglit-coînplexi.'îi-
ni. arv-coig nd lîaiughîy ;m]d

aust'lrc in bis rregardls. L-i undcrsin.ds
bah thc Terdshîi and Arabic lanimuges

ZmIdpck the latter flucendy. I-is
M.ý4qarc 1101ticezuienr te; but laticrhy

heba lee lore aitî. io; iu us-zi
-i.l lis iahth is «grcadIy iînpaiircid hiy

hir- cxcessc.-, and lue is uuow luiu
-uuckr syutircioru < ifle;: in fâci. ii
I. %fillicili tosa*v u-luicr isi lire or ]lis

1)

filduers 15 lIilahy tg) Ias louîgcst. He<
couruîenced lus military ctrcr ii 181f;
,giuinst tlle Wahabeps. 'n 1824 lie
cominanded ilir expedition against thum-
Morca; andi, since Ille ycar 18:331, lie bus
bru n nployed in Syia. Altoge>ctje.r,
fuir necarly a quarter of a ceuitury, lic
lias bived in Camps, anti is a fortunaîe
ioldier, a brave mne, no doubt, and very
liule more. 0f late Vears, tlue ferocity
of ]lis nature lias becen a -ood dalsf

îwed dotwn,1 andi the salîguinarv aci-
ivllich. hie indulgeti in the perpetmîiolu
of i Arabia, auud even in luis own coun~-
tury, ]lave not be fohh<uwed i>y similar

lcumrmuties for soine years paist. Itk
said, that lie is vcrV iluimical 4to 1uis fu-
tlues visu'w-s %vilhi respct to mnntifi-
turc-s andi thra'. ail ]lis tastes arc for a:-ri-
cîitura imrproveuuents, andi in ltme il--
duigence of thiese lie lias initrodîîicc-d a
vasi nummier of forei!,pn trcs ;mnid plasis

int Eg »p; î:ldcc', bis gardeuis anti ex-
trinnuive plantations ai Cairo are beuc-

deservinç, of tbcse nies thman numv
othiers in Egyp. llî it is Io be fLur-
cdj dm1 ail thîcre inuproveimeîits hiave uia
clenients of Srability in tlîemn. andi ivihi
die witl lîl.

Tomîssotun Pacha. tic second son of'
olamiAIli. dicti iii 1813, cviu

one son, Abbas Pacha, lately Goverur
of Cairo, and Inow coluilanding a part
of Uic forces iii Svrl. le is a crmel,
crifty,.atid salnniary cluaracter, na jsu
decstcd by every one -about hlmi.

Imnail Paclha, Uie third son cf ',,o-
hîîu~ Ahi, perishiedin l he vic r ouf

Sc-naar. IC left 110 childrcn.
Sciai Bey, dit; fourth son of liî-

med Ama rs bonil lu 1$2-2. is imuclu-
gent e-çirindly xvcll cducated, -speaks.

.- id rcads, and ivrwritlc Turlis,
Arallir Frencît, andi Englishltila

,ms 1- is very corpulent, uuurmz:ui1y
lu blis -Ipprn.muce, andI inactive In hîî'

lia.bits Hie lias ]".il brou t ti 'pfi
Uithe .amt is dclesird ta cnlamiauxti

thc fled cf lits Elâtr. Witii the. Bri-
tislh adminra1 urus iii Ahe-xai nria, i r.-
tcmibrT. Scia Bry ciritaiiicx 1dmi cui
board bus corvewt. md andiir mmd e-,
lir=scd bliniscIf hîighlv trrîc uV.iiUs
îii minaner lu w-idi hc cnumitc hi,

TUE MMAUAUTU.
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V(*esid,. eid put1 lus ilin 1lirouîgh thecir
exercists 011 board. 1-le lis been ini-
s'.rtuctd by Eti-opienii touchers. anxd lie

eciiîy isidebtcd to à1r. Zcching,
luis at iedcanfor a good deal of
his proficicntuy in l-arning, &.

MNoha-inînietl Ail a recmarlzably fine
little boy) of abouit ine ycars of ag,
is the fifth.-ant youiixgest and favourite
son of the old 1Pacha. It is singular
to sec tixis litle fellowv with his fathxer:
Jiu is pernxùited to talio ail sorts of liber-
lies -%viîlx iîn, andi the contrast of this
freedoin is Ver-Y strikuîxng, cornxparcd with
tige soleiuuu, formnai nature of tlle inter-
viewvs of Seid Bey" and oven Ibrahiml
Rucha, Nçith his fiatîxer. 'rie FPacha,4

a-Midst ail tlle reforins hoelias introdixc.
èd. bas thou ght proper to leave untoucx-
cd tiue old habit of cxactinz the inuost
profound subinission fromn his;groiwn-uip
chidren. When Scid Bey, who, as
yet. resides ini the, palace of thonexx
Or the harem Of IlxC- Pacha, pays bis

wcelcly 'visit every Friay to bis father,
hoe enters the rcoptioni-hall ixith, evcs
dowvncast. his arins folded, anxd dates- not
w-ali ip stright to, iiis fathers~ presn ce,

but iakes the circuit of the divan slow-
Iv :and abashcd, anxd at leng«th stops nit a
rcsp)ectfil distance froin the Pacha, ap-
proaches and l<isses the ]lei of h16 ar

met. arsmdet n stands -again
wihfolde airis and do%,ncaist loolis:

after ani ixiternvai of tiro or thrcc mnuites
thue Pacha saintes hîm, br-bions hlmi Io
bis side, and theon ho is pcrmiuced to
talk te bis augaMis fàther. Strango ta,

1ay brahini Pacha, nid as lie is, andi
avlal ]lis honours, goes tbrougithde

saine fonuuxl :sceixe, et èecry puiblic inter-
vicw, on cach rctuirn frorn ilhe aryto,
C-airo or Alexandrin.

»rct0ft orfa Bau ut paLris.

E cXa scene of perfect cachant-
ment. A suite of fiftcon roonîs laid out
for the -anuscalcrxî of the picsts. We

,were irst inuroduccd into iho -Salon dé
rc«eut1on. fumrished li tic lira style: of
spiendour; fron thence wôvL joined the
dauuccrs in tule bll-room;which wiasre-

'%ezdat iti lust.res, ttirrom s.

MVhen fatigrued uii '-' trippingc it on the
ligliht fautastie toc," or iiucoinnoded uviut

the heat, ive toolc reftune ilna -alery fil-
led wvith the x'uvost dhoice anâ fragraint
plants : i alouug this galery wvere
roonis, whiehl. if you iil folloîv une,
ivo wvill visit lix thucir tara.

The firsti by the muaxs of sccnerv
aid othxer cinbcllishuments, wvas fitted ul-
in the style of a Swiss Dairy. Here a
lovcly youtng dairy niaid, ivenring lier
national costume, prescnted us uvith tuer
nxost doudcous crcain yoxt over tastcd.
in bcauuîiful hatle cixina boirvbs.. lassure
you it x-as a îlxousaxxd tixres more re-
freshing dîa ices, sorbets, &v:quit-
ting tue Laiterie SnIILsc ive entered Illc

lbàv3over the door w-as iwritten Salon
(eLecturTe, bore -%c foud a ]on.& table.

covcrcd %with green cloth, and on it
books of prints:. annuals, albums, draw.-
ings, cruicatuires, &cand evcry tiing

ilhat, should bo ia suich a place. 0ur
ziCxt uvIStws te the cil of aforbidding

ooigastrologoer, wvith a long 'ht

predict the nusitrariaydsiis
WCo next tumcd intoatra!-v rhec a. ean-
tiaiereo ffcred uis liqueurs frouut a mur.
ber or pretuy littie barreis. and gauve lis
slicc.s of rye brpead, with tÉc most e.xcel-
lenît 'butter. Nexi door -ttas n. Chaîrla

tn~h distributed, in place of nos-
ti-urns, bSautiful littdc cuit glass boutles
filledl witii scout. Anad next toibis ivas
a lottery office, iîl t'ho pyizvs (for thcre
wero nxo blankis) arraxugcd on tabletou-

gae,&.heyou choosen ticket nîui
wmst on to -nihn ixarçe. whor a thnndcr
storm inaz férest was reprcernia. iv'hc'
duhs wvas oves-. due sccne cluangcd tona
ballet of ibe reu of Henri III. Thuis

coxxciucddxe c b- - clagdttell gar-
dcns of Versauhles, 'wherce xcbrillilui
Louis V. s cx viigsxrua
cd by biis ,court ia fuull cOs1tn1ïe. AS
thenincl a ils snitc'vaisu froma
our ,qight, thc public crier aitnnoiuccd
duoe draiain of Illc lottely, ~'%'tgw
lunstrnvd to ec dlaine, fortune distrihuz:A
hier fis 'with ihat, ivant of percpion
wiv li provod the propricty of rcp-rc-

eriugheu- as blind; for to the geuuxk-
Mcxi àct gave wxoïk-botcsý Chinc--o
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lflgurcs and Ille bhuaî uille trifles
ive ruii after, auJd Io tic ladiCs nîT
boxes, Pipes, tobacco, polnchishs. &C.! t!
Axt fîro ini tho norniîîg ive seated our-
selves aI the supper table, afier wilich
ive retircd.

A LGEND 0orIQT COVrK.

,-As laizy lis Po.lc erk %vas the
e1r- ioîîhivzriabiy euîkil up whc-n

ofy thf Uic ouizzilsof !Mu!'qiluo Cove
anlti Uic vicinity ivislîcd 10 colivey thuc
ide oif a persoîî tupeîulatmvel3' uidlu -
1îroacliahly lazy. Now tibis, 1ýV inost
ilitOl ivoulfd 11aveC becil Coisidcî-cd aI besi
a very dolitîbil rcpttaitioni, buit -iith Pote
it rasnîot so. 1-lis chi-ractcrliad gi
el by il, for had amly poî-soîi 'scenl Pete

%v0rkiîîg a zu ny tliiîîg or at auny Une,
Ille faine of the exploit ivould have gone
abroad and rnine< l biii lu is vocation
forcr. Tiiler* x-ivas. indeed, oiîe man

ail the cote, whio dcclarcd, and stuc1k to
il, thant once, about, tii *years ago, ou1 a
briglit xuconilight rîight, lie sait' Pcte
carry somo wqvod iute Squirc Joncs' kit-
dien ; but thi,5 itaS -ulterly improbable,
a a'lthligli the narrator uvas ai main of

iindouibted xeracity, it '%vs generally
uhought thaI hoe 114d inistaklen the por-
Son, imd Pec escaptd thus calumiy un-
zmcad ; but wh'len ibis sianderous re-

,part %vas first circulaîcd lie wvas afre
,cvto 0t- ars.1-ediditi leos

mîiqualafied ternis ziiîd cliallc.nged aîîy
pctrion to prove thuaï siîîce hin mas four-
iwvai ycauir.s of aec, lie, ]îad Cer dolie --. a
li-.unds tutu?. 1le could illt cilreive,
ImIvt motive Isluy 1îî;aun cold iaj1etg.)

sýlanilcr hu i i Iîwî uuuunîur.
Ericry countîry vilgelas ils loufer,

lit il replutation of Péte. %vis lnt co1-
finOil to e i ilage, lîoîuourc bybviîug
lis batî place. Nxo-lie v î ie la
fer-1hýc lauz«Y eue, auJ for inulles:aromud(,

uhL, repuiiL-utin of Il>et, Ycr<s -iras as
itlil kîîowli as Ille test 'Df tie parson7s
lan se-mien.

1 have calIcd Pecl. ;1oèr buit I
inuiiclu fear tuait lie %vill uîever celion in

Thui t is not -îiflirititlv rxpresi

sucli îuwver vais, Io UIl recoliciion cf
ariy pereonil iii tat p)IiCe the case wt

['oie. I-Iow lie lived un0 one colild tel],
and tinsa very înystery addcd to blis repli-
tation. li olwdthe ctistomary fa-
shion of icaî-iii cloîlies, and il waqs
tiot doîîbied thaI lie ias equally.-addîcted

t ezttullu!. but loi, or idlien.. or wirîre
hoe rnanaged tn gratifv diose ilnutsuail
dezzires iras krion Io none but Iiniiseil
lie bad a passion, ton, for stno-iîîg, aînd
alwaye.; iadl tob-acco, but wliere or hiow
lie obtalicd il2 %vas etil- imnvsterr

Ile iiillabitedl a liUte old cotage, on
te sie ofa li.l about haïf a ui f roni
the I0wn, whieih nobod1y C-ai d toatu,
but duily lhe Cailne to e avlage nîd
scatiîîg Iljîxsulf at Ille foot of a large.
elui tr. li ould sioke lis olti onle
inch pipe,a;ud -*kcp-aiid wva1ing lie
wot2ld failint smoking azain. Tuî

pa]clis lifie, every fair day, untler the
Jlin trer, and in fouli weaiîher or in -wn-
tcr, lie sîaycd ai bis coltage.

One sîîlîry day, about the mxiddle cf
Augist, lasf ycar, Pole -%vas ai his old
post under the liii tcep, iîh bis oaid
pipe. 1le leaned up against the iree.
Ille piple laynîig lasUlesslv betî,Vecn Iisi
ürc-the anîd CevCT fo oments a smail
Curlilîîg Cloud 'of Smoke wolild issue
from bis lips, giving UIl only sigli iat
lie xvas alite and awako, and lie -ias
eividlently mceditaîing, that bcing thje bar-
desi work lie liad ever done. h 'vas iz;:-

1cr Uic lOili of Auguisi, Uic date fi-,Ced
by aill venerable ladies for UIl niuial
visît of Ille nopiî,alnd Ille ,qpct
Pcîe h;id Choscul as his rcstilg pl.aIc,
co îe'voîld( uhlili 11ad h1een selecîildaS a1
pîlace or geiier.al ririldi2ots for ihiose

gecly. T hc airwas black îvithlipuie,
1u )li thy rarcly troxubled '--l,-

kliew hiln %Veil. for ini îlî:îl elpot h lIiu
:aut, ai nd ocd -1--d uelept rr fiftrîî
yVciam

'Ti'b lamoke froiln Potes pipe caiie.
illorc lazily aluJ at longer iîîku-mils -
lus lîcad wias 's-inkLing upîî is Chili,

lus cycs ivere more 1irînly clo,:cdiiiiiî lie
gave cvidelnt lot-is bilewsfa-
prouclîîg 11latcelnnmuîd iI

ers -I~ici"A he'1alnpcw
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Jus iirst visit tu tlîis grud>noticing
ihe evideîîî sytapltonis ol ;pproacliig
steel), und being an i] hugcred wvithti,
cunitiotis!y approached liiîw, makîing

laýr.gecircles arowiîd the spot wvliec ho
was rcclinizîg, and litimîing ]lis flîvou-
rite air the whiile,îo luli hlis unconscious
victini mto security.

With a deep grunt Petc's hecad sank
fulli upon luis broasit pipe foul fron
Juis lips int lus boson-Iis ba-t fell ovcr
bis mys, aîîd Pote %vas asleelp. 'l'lic

gaInpcsecing tii esc ievcr-làîlitug
si!ns. ude hiis approaclios more bold-
lv', and :îligluing on P,.'es uuîboototi
lcg, ma:de preparations for a fé.ast. I-la-

vîgsharpeuiet i vell his bill. lie loolzeti
onlce more at Pcte, (whose steecp %vas

noiv s0 soiuiid tha-t ait occasioîmal hiaîf
snore, hilfgriixmi w lic-ard), ud seeimg
ail secure. he darteti il ;il once intu illue
zîo15 fuAliudrhonl oc as:

for lue itiue', ofubluîar lioos!'l'lie
bill lîud eiiierL-tl !ou deelu itud tou <1uticki-

doîîs clibrt. s!ticka uteiiiiufeîti.-:UL-
c use 11 u Iil is miiseie(f In reachiîîg

lou fatr furivard te get ut buis turînle11or,
P:) le f. -11 à.~~ N-ow.110 persons pla-
cvd iii sudu :t -a Yvirtlicaieitt and fahiiizîg,

Zet 1ti Pe.-he M forwrd aus lie
frall 111-- gr.nîuxd cq':*tted b M-11~ ui, and
uiowu lie aiîu-doivi- :1tivn-dowîî.

a-ll velc.cîty te ivlicil h... of*.ill 111
111111 lut-vt'*r be; .eui Ii. i nt whlich

A yf.fr at~~ur7u tik spoit fur ai

iut <o r-ttv iati la% flli iit ucwilh-
sîu~'iîi;î utg'raîdistance froînl luis 5!art
îis-, re lie %vas mei dit ht-st injureti.

Prie. l'V i uIle ugreuu:d wntl his t-ycs
cios.-d ti nl:iîi doublilug, thlit Ille

luini as ltIý Gwîu, lie tru-ti tu gel out a
C ray-ir butl it wvas of n1 :c li. e

li:t.l it-eri kteut tu clîtrch biti once eince
i- was;-- 1 UVy und ait l hu i coulai re-

1le repcatcd titis aloud as fast as lie
could speak, and ivas patîsing to take(.
brc-ath for a freslt otutbrca-lc,, whoîu lie %vas
saltuteti a posteriori, by a bite so deep,
so keten, se perfectly savago, that lie -. e-

tîuallysprung upat one bounti, anti clap.
ping blis baud on the aflèctcd part, ex-
claiîued, Ilby jingas1"

A loud halo huaw frora bebinti, causul
Iutîu to renmovelhis hauti and tun rotit(l,
and ivithout lookingr t sec ivîtence îlîis
souind procecdcd, lie ivas salutcd on lthe
oflier sie %vith anotber bite, more dcj)
mlore keCen, ai if possible, more svg
tian before. Flesh and blooti coutl nom
stand tbis, ;and surcly, whoen Pote clap.
prd luis liatit on the neow spot, and roar
cd out e:W111J hie ay bo deemned ex.
ctisable. Pote looked arounti iin bowil-
derntent, and i well lie niiýzt. I-le waui,
iii tce iuiddlc of a large plain, snd lie
ivas aloine--not a living tlting coulul lie
se or lieur. T[he siin -%vas pouringr
dowi pon bitu like Ilail possessed'
andi a fecv yards a-hcmid was agrove of
trecs; ])resentin -a inosti nvtilr aspc
of Ceolness ztnt shade. and Pete iras
abouit o ptîslu for ihat-, %hen hoe %vas sudf.
denuIV brotîghit 11p b;y liearing a voice
excli -n stand stilI!"

Polo IoAet i p, and lio look,-et down.
and lic loulzed around ou ail sies, butl
nu one could ie perccive, zind althouigh
lie fuît dre.-tdiil savageatbig reo

:sc premnptorihy, lie -iviscly cojiiIcle ta
tabry, îlot wîsîn 10uciur tho dispca.

-surse cf ;1 person m7ho Coutl mnaie him-
,zelf felt in niceard ivithot boing sten.

<Pote Yerk-s.' saisi Ille saine voicce
"you arc tue lazitesti an tuat evcr liv.

eti " Pto'sIhc brglitenti up a.i tlis
piiii spoken çncornina anti il inu.si bc.
owned tui lie diti fel -a little. a vetjy
littlo pride, wlieu lic tbought that lis
rcputatiou bail actutally jrce Iirin ïO
the otlier wvori-à. for lie doiibte(ti iliai
lie w.as noîv tiiere. Hol %vas about Io
makic Sonie gracidons rcply, when lit
mvas ordercd t0 Jiola is ogi b
uamo voicein tsaage byileh.

'Ae dauice!" *Xclaitnid Pet, fimirly
herror u.ruc. nie. Pctc Y&cS:zç àance!
9CIli I.t-rtl-c-î L.ordi' t"
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*"WVeo1 "Ce 2 1<lon'î belicve buit voit
ca, ;nid 1 knlor that voit ivil, fi s

yoln," added the vaice inost inisinuiit-
iîîgly.

"Uponi my wvard af honour, I nover
did dance while 1 was an earthi andil'in
d-d-( if 1 do noiv I'm in hi-.*'

IAt hlir ! at birnl" exclairned ten
tbousand voîces, fronim-njor A ta 13 fiat,
and in a moment Pote heard, such a
lunniiming abouit his cars as if ail the
inoý;qnitoO5 aind gallinippers inthe w-arld
lîad cone ta, saliteand greet Ibis arrivai
iu the infernal rourions.

Not one, as yc-t, aucrnpîcd 10, îouicb
hiiim-hey ivcre cvidoîîîly waiîing for
fîtrifer arders and atiticipatcd groat
sport frorn ini. Poîc bc-a 10 fo>
ratier uncoînfartable. Nle liidnrwtaniy
vriy distinct iMen of his own situation

uit thlat moment, but tbat inischic-f wvas
intonded, ho coulid net doubt, ani lie i-e-
solved ta, dcfend hiirîsclf ta the last cx-
'reine.

ICorne Pote, break doivn," said blis
aid friond, the linvis--ible, Ilstir yourself
or l'il have ta inalze VOIn. Strilie up,

inuisic!" and in a moment, P'l'te licrd a
Couple of fîfes playing in the veryr bout
stvsO the favourite Longf Islandl br',ti
dawni. Ho hîaidnfot lime ta îhink af;înyj
ûhilng nov, for aI the sarne momnent his
feet begaln ta inove wvith snicb rapidity
as lie rîad nover befoire kniown. Ho
triud ta stop, but no-il wvas imlpossible,
lis foc?. %voro flyxîg about in iliu strang-
et alla mos?. extrimardina.rv iranner Mid
Ille Voiccs of lis invisible frioîîds cx-
cLined -go i. Pce-well d01e-iiîats
Ille stop!V" Z

Pete groancdl iii spiritzas tho bhoughit
crassccl -Juin -"wbla wvotil tlicy tbuiic
vp slairs, ta soc 1v~aa this 'varl V' but
eili liew'enitan. TJlme nsis ciw reiv

loudolr andI fiercer, andi( Petc, or rdthîocr
his foc;, fi fister und fasttr. h

]pCrsplir.laii i-ouled dawuîl bis £Ir;, iii
lrodrops, but ibero'a W li10Stpiug

Go il Pet-g b. m boy!"' wvc th
exlaa ion ard C'n ail sides, as Fot

cl maine liew and irsvoiuîîîary piigcon.-
%vin- or shufde.q- » Brura ! Ibm ".-o P,

shau-,teci ibo aissemiblage, a-s Pote. tbreiv
4d%-c.n bish o'l. hat an4- went a il ?b. a

now entîrely sattirated, flew about ln -all
directions, lilc bunches of tallowv cari-
dies tied by the wvicks rand slîirlcni hy
sortie mriscliievous boy-bis eyos were
closod tiglit, ta kcep the perspiration
froin droivning tîmoun out-bis inouth
wvas wvide open, and bis bi-caîli calme
tbick and liard, but there was no stop-
ping for Pote. It seed as if tIre mu-
sic:iaîis bicew harder as tbey biw longe-,
and the harder tbey bieiv, the Ib.ster Pet(,
hiia ta dance. Ho nomv threwv off bis
aid ragged jacket, clîeceod on by the

bravos2' of Iris adiniring audience, and
faster and foercer fieiVh)is foot.

"Why, Pete," said bis aid tarintor,
yon said you cudntdne la

a liai- yotr are, ta bu sure 1 nover sawv a
botter break dowvn. Suir hini isp, boys;,
stir hini up-I gnus lro'll i-ark ailler

Bofore Pote Jîad -tiine ta, expiain tue
cause of his sitdden rand uexpclpas-
sien for dancing, ho rccived a nip an
anc lieed that miade him spring an extra
foot, and by the lime ho roachied the
ground, the otirer foot reccived tlmo sanie
compliment. 'lhe fun %vas now gottingç

Zo good for Pete. Thmerc lie Nvas
d«inîcing azzs; if licaven and carîli dep)end-
cd an ire vciociîy wvith, 'vhicli bis feet
nmaved, and every quarter second lie
w'auld',gct a nip from same ane of bis
torînentars. Now, on his nase-nov:,
on î!îe leg-iir on1 the back-nowv oit

thme nick, and his hands seemed ta fly
as fast as lus foot, in lis vain ondea-
tours ta catch saine anc of his,tai-men-
torsz. If lie, droit' bis band across bis
face ta wipc affilie perspiration, ain c-x-
tra ip on saine tenider spot ivould inalce
Muin, draîv il niway raid clap il on the
ivoiindItd placc-aiîd tIras was poor
Pete kept liard ah it for twao mai-tai
boni-s. Thme îioonday siu boiling his
tory brains-tio pe-spi-crîian rtinniing
dlovn huîîî as thotiz.h lie tras -under a

sîo.iVtr bath, and tle însquitaes and
ttliuipr orinenting bin ncvr

;ilrrclunig spot AI! irie onsolaion
lie hîad dalring- this ure tra e Con-
elaut cheer-s nild brai-acs of lus audIfience,
ani no h rai tieuan C Ceyt lit, broke



Out inta soinoe nlcw alid as yçt unhollard
of stop or slitdife. Ho liad iio timn to
curse or swear, for if the music growv
faiuter for an instant, the rnischcvions
gazllin ipp)ers Izept him stifflcicuitly busy,
anid then the fifors wouId breakc out

ag-aii, as thotigh titey had rcceivcd in
the intuýrval, a neiw ý(jj)plY of inid.

Poe bias ofi*eu duchl-tred to ine, that
du iringc tlbut danellie sweated off twel ve
PoUuid. of gooi substantial flesh, and 1
lhave, no reasoil ti) doubt biis word.

Ait thin«S must end somo tirne or
alher. So it %%,as iih Pete's dancing.,
"l'le cheers, bravoes and encoros giew
filinter and foever, for in truth Pete had
dancod every ;It- 1 that had ever býeen
bocard of and many that had never even
been drearnod of. Ilis audience thinned
0Wr and suddieniy the music ceased, anid
at the instant that Poete felu to the grround
perfectiy cxhausted, a tremondous re-
port wvas heard and he-awoke!

Yes, reader, hie awoke, and behind
Ihuîn stood three yotngca s who bad
b,,en out grunu1ing. and having caughlt
Pùte napping, one of iliem discharged
bis -uni close to his ears, thns saving
his life bc-yond a doubi. Pete look-ed
zit theni one in!!tnt, an iwy risn
ho starte4 for bis cottagre.

Thi, next day 'Squiire Joncs had a
ioad of co-al sent frotp New-Yorki, and
beforr it %va$ duminped ai the door, Pete
,was tliire;land asked for the job) of car-
ryin -it in- Tie 'Squiro could iiotlho-
lieve bis S0fl5(-s. Ile put on bis spec-
tacles and dIclihertly surveying Pcte,
ýszid, '-You carry it in? Wby, Pete,
what i-, ging to happen ? ovork!
IVei 1 do declare QI] ycs-Carry it
in.« ;Ind the 'Sqiiirc fairly niu n ni the
ibouse tn tedi his famiiy of the e\tçaor-
iiiray occurrence Iiia morfieiit vrrv
inembor of it, frorn the 'Squiire's graut.
mother doivn to bis little grmnddaiigliter,
was at thé windoivsý, an~d Qs Pete shoul-
dercd hi. first basket ana d lkç4 ji tith
il, nn iir.voluntary C.ci3mqtiQfl broke]
froni ail.

Slirh news as this colild niot long be
1<ept dark! and before Pete hqi Carried
*if of tbc coal ij,~ a crowd lied gather-

cd rouind Iiiin, xvho seemcid tb view t11o
proceedingys wiîl awe.

'1hey toolced at Pote, aznd titen look-
ed at rach other. Tlhero could bc no
deceptioni there, for Pete joked and
iaiighed ail the tine, but in answer to
ail inquiries as to wvhat could have catis-
cd so cxtraordinary a c.hangc, lie miy

anwrel O, if you linew ail 1I
kznow, miay ho you'd kzno% soîrtetlsiDegY"
and that was ail the satisfaction the.y
over obtained froni hira. 1 wouid not
hiave vontu rcd to explaini the inysterv
even now. were 1 not credibly informed
that an old lady bas brought on a ner-
vous foyer by trying te, think wlhat could
bave induced Pete te changre bis nature.
H-ad she died and the secret remainNd
unreVeaied, 1 should have fult almnost
gutilty of mnurder, and as it is, I have
chosen to break my promise~ te Aie
(for lie made me promise not te tell thie
story during bis lifetimne) rather than
have tho old lady die unsatisficd.

I wilI on]y add thiat Pete is now i
stpeady, banrd wvorkipg man; bas anar-
ried, and is nowv living in a enug littie
bouse ne-ar bis old cottage; but hie nover
passes the old em tree without feeling
an inVoluntary shing about his feet,
and his bands mechanic4lly, as it wore,
selz bis rear, as the first nip of the gai-
linippe-r is broughî ta bis mmnd.

As the above legred wvas taken down
ve)l>ativi froni Petes inouth, it iay bc
relivil ipon as authentic, and 1 feel %voi
assured that nto person i his senses wii
doubt its vcracity.

TilE CHARGE.
.No mioveinent in the field is mnade

'vmth greator confidence of success ti
tbat of tue chiarge; it affords littie titue
for tbinimg, while it create~ a fcarles
exciternriit, and tends Io give a frce-1
impulse to the blood of the advaniring
soldier, rouses bis couragef strengthenis
every nerve, anid drowrns every fear of
dano«er or of dcath; thus emboldencd
ami.it the dea.fening siouts tha«ýt ntici-

yieviîr,l rus es on and mingles;
1vt t _:lvn foc.
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For The Amaranth.

Daa ict the naorry daco proccoel,
Mhile ail is jov andl gladns,

Thiaoght canliot nlow rocail a docal
To linge our nainals with sadness.

Fur ploasure zweils wiît thrilling glow
To anusie's nielaaaz strain,

For purcst lhoughts an langour flov,
Nay, rapture whirls the braan !

Anti licarts expanti, as do the beanis
Soi froan bis centre sonds-

To cisp round carda their liqîaid streaante
Mhie iiiorn waih darkness blonds.

Tlien let thae moerty dancers epring,
As botina their liearts in gladies-

Thougiax cannai wave his sable wing
To cloud tiacir minds mith satiness.

St. John, 1841. FIaaoaaaxcc.

"1AN Accovierop uNS Rivrrt SAis-r Joaîw,
Wlîfîi ras Tuaaau'rAav lisn A LACES, lîy

F.daitind Ward, Assistant I3miiramnt Agenl."
-We have beeza îaoiitcly favore-d with in copy
of iaiis wvorla, which lias just heen issuica from

diat Sentinîd Press. The Authar shwfroin
lus clear andi correct descriptions of ahînost
erery part of theProvince, that boeis fuliy coi-
petont ta the tnsk hoe has so ably anti fartlafully
pcrfornîed, viz. 1'to render tht naturel advi-
tages of this fine Province -more generally

kiaov c aidbclcr ap)rtcsatrd." We doubi not
tant tiais work willnxcoîavitba-n extensivc sale;
as il wili foriai a grisai addition to the alrcndy
prnîcd works on the rcsources of tae Pro-
vinace, and tiacir a.zeneral adaptation for the stap-
frnof a va. plaion As a liandt-pjide t0

igll taîa'fial, Mid te canigrants andi aihers aniiendinir îolu ' i tla country, it canniot fait
Wa afford ail thianforaion illy caaa rea-
manally expet te wbn i vthiaait nialtîîag a
t>ersox npl irisit. Atlacheti ta the work is n cor-
rrlai p of thacl'River St. John andtheda cona-

aigooas Coianirv." Thc boo>k ci)aaapr.ses ýfi
pe.-spriitti on fine pnlwr, ni lia iypo-

cîaia-ial excecaini of the work as weli -is îlac
):aadiang, -ie workiaîînlike anti crcdiaabic 10 tie

planiter.-iaîtllbindor. We iintin.a fîaîaar No.
mc fîaraish otîr reudors wvith sovcrai c.%iracis
froin dais work.

Satixt Johnz sacre~i M!ugic Society.

On Tliiarsd4ny cvmnag tbe 28tli Jantaary dis
Socaoty held is thaîral public Concert, which
n'as atîciadet by a brallinint aîîdienccý nimbe'r-

.axr about soven i hundrcd por,-ons. The Hal
4f the Meclaanics lnsîittite, in wlaicl die pa-r-
.. rnniice îook place, anal vhaica by ais cint-e-

laclai aiangonacrals as adimably ail-ipicti for
ascii exhibitons of art, was coinplctnly erowd-
"l, every scat beiaag occoaieti ad lîliay pet.r
smis werce conapclb:ti Io eîanti ini îhc ztvc nucs.-

Saîch ait audiec givs gaoa renson lai bîiiaeav
tuai a tiasie for niusw a yaails ciî mir coaaaaaaa-
îiîy, and ilat oppjoraaaîiaies aofaeaae ut
musical peorformances waUl not, fosr tu ituire,

bu naibrd l ;îssannticd.Titis Socict', h
aiany bu saial, is oniy inalsa infaaîey, ataî ziito'
wc did att eslaect ta heaur the finaslaaŽd perfor-
ancnes of the fusivals of Londona or Ediax-

bîargia oqîaaloed-yoa speakig gcnerally, wo
were hîghly gliafieà, and front îtao perforait-
nci. we hoard on Thursday evona, ive feel

as.3,ared, that in a short tinic tbis Society wi
airrie ut such a pa'oficincy in mutsical anin-
alunts ns will Ian highly cedauabic tu tho iauni-
bers iaadividually, as well as ta the Cilty.

No. .- "l Sta'iks tht Cypnbal," by P L'cflTA,
wns crodimabl performed ; the Solo Voie- as a

goUal on ia may bc cuitivateal with advan-
îugo te ats possossor; an the Chorus diue voies
were a triNofltt or below tlae pitch, wlaacla
jaossibly arose freina tianidity un flhe part of
soaae, beiî thoeir first ajapenrance bofore aai
audience. -one of flac Pluies9 wsss too sharp,
anal eontinuoed se ail the evoning, tihe gaslnaiaa.
shouli Le eop bas =tas open,nas a slighî sliding of

danîîbt, would haave obvia.ited i he uhuffaealy
Tlîe gentleanu Nvlîo pin ys tlitpizz-icato on flic
Violonello in tlue Syanpiioany, lurries tue liame
a litfle-athas ought ta hoe avoideti.

coammencenaent the voia-es liad not qliil gaiaaetl
confideaace, aita tvere a litile tint, vwiiai, huit-
ever, <lia aîot coaatintc, ana l bs fatait dîd not
ocetîr agnai duariag iho ovening.

No. 3.-"' Likc as thue Ilart." Thae Lady
who nîteazapacal titis lias a good voit-e, bait slîoîîld
net aigain sing in public îaaati she lins hiau the
advaîttago of stutiy unider a coaxpeteat ixasirti-
tor.
iNo. 4.-Dtem-r from " Haydna7 Creatiun7

was prfornied wiala good cikeat; thaegonla'axiiai
liasatfiale voace ant in habis Dueat acqaiîtcal Iiiai-
self wîih gresi credit. As the part wvhiicli was
susaîinnd by hiai is one of grent, alifficilty, aîd
as hoe lias few opportunhîhes of hîcaring or prac-
tasung cassic aaîîasac, lie is enaillet o inuach cr-
dit. The perfuranaînce of Mrs. JoN.Ess ivas ru-
narkîablv for ils qauieti buauty of expression.-
The word» ocesir aaa tla Solo "'And m ave volir
tops ye pames," anti thepassagowas given wvitla

atlhe patihos nd c-xpresaon necessary t(>
carry ua: tla Imaaîorînh Conaposor's idea of tli-
suijposeal grsacefuîi maotion of iliose bcaîîîiftat
aîiomanw.an trecs, îa graîtituîde ta tan Great God
of Nature. tlac hrcathaing qf the floavers, iir

" balany scen4" at-as niso ha kciîig wadi tlie
fur5,oing passage.

n!oflaiig rucaarkablc; tlauascoaad, althouahasi--
îîag Illeaitnannf of Bcctwa'clza. ie are inliaa-d tu
fiîk is not by the geat l3ecalioven wvo coi-

ioscl. the Oratorio of diae ".Ioiati q9 Irf r'
andalnay aiier great avorks.

No-Avs , WaS WCHl îacrfOraaaud, aîid
closcal fla farsi Part.

Ptnar 2d.-z\o. 1.-Prforaîance crv.dutabie,
comapostiona aotiiag at-anderftl.

Nu. 2?.-..Itotlacr Solo asu.çnbcd ta etlo
vctay-a liciter comaposation ilimai a-ailie lir, aii
inay bc by Maina. Thtis Nvas larforanct ictic
tlaaaî die otlier, andl na au-bob- %vûs qoito plea-

iliag; the zicc*a:apziîiiaîenl moui aPiano %vas ver"
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?%~).:I.-ArîîE .'Pls îoiuplosittoni %ill île.
Verî iki lis . coiioscr luaniiortil.

No. *.-vroni the Oratorio of ".ludas IMac-
cabcuis," by HANDEL-a miost difliciilt soi~t-
andî we have hieard it sung by the first Eîh~
Singers, particularly by the cclebràted Mrs.
SAL-ýîoNe. The correct exeutioli of tiS solig,
is 'rellerily coasidered a uîîasîcrçîîacc la it tn
of 'Tocalizatiouî, aîîd so far as exu.zution us to lie
considercd, Mrs. Joncs acquitted lierself lu a
inosî creditable Inaniler; lier exceution of tie
triplets on thc Nvord Ilsille,",ivas parîietîiariy
tient aad jîrecîse, likewisc the divlsiuîis on the
-word II rejoiceth, were reunarkahlc for tlieir
eorrectuîes.s, distinction, anîd precisioli. The
voice of ilrs. Jones is of moîre poNvcr tlîan she

wscapable of slewing ont Tlursulay evenunglf,
tut coasilqiuclce or a 5slight previolus inýdisposi-
lion, and we%- douit not that --he is capable of
<'ivm«i more cf1tvet te the comîposition, anti car-
rial"out tîte hîca to a greater extent titan on

tfuat'niglu:. Tlîe cflect rcqxîires a voice of làn-
iîieîîst volume andi power, antI wvutl tlius single
exception tlie performance of the lady could noýt
be siirpassed.

No. 5.-Notiîint" reminarkable.
No. 6.A Cauttiuil D)UErr ly IlMarreflo.">

Tîte compositions of Marcello aIre remairkhi-zlc
foîr their counbinintr tue grat reqtiusites, science
wiîî miodv, %vithoîit one lieing desîroycd by
or sacrificcd for, thie oîlîcr. lut his coîaploqliînlus
:lîe niost thrilliuîg elircts are produccî ihy tue
îîîost appareutfly simple means; lîls melidies
admit of thc mnost scicntific haruîîonies, follow-
iatr ecci other nt smnall intervalg, and thus the
-%'ioie seai be flow togetiier, as thotîgli it wotîld
dcîîv tlîe aecessity of maay of the tremenlotîs
iezis aulî skîis which appear lu the %vorks of
inaniyjistly ccdtlraýted conposers. Itwasveli
i>trforiect aîîîl we should lîave beca plcnscd
ith a l) repelion.

No. 7.-An old Story.
At tîte close of tie performannce «.odsatare i

Queen %vis ioîîdl caiicd for by a large portion
of the au d icce, but %vas not îîcrfornicd by the
societv, as tue Leader iamimated it %vas not
Sacre? Mlusie.' This we thiuîk a mnistake-we%,
caniiot, cncive tîxat an address to tue Sui-
Prelle Beiag for thc protection of tlîe Soverclfi
of a Nation en bc an y thingelsc bîut Sacrcd.
If it is net, tiien the whole ofEurope have licen
in error for sorte fcw y cars past-and indccc
we rend that whcn Zadock the Priest nnd Xn-
th-tn the Prophet nnointcd Soionon Kinîg, îhant
ail1 tlîe i'eoîîe rejoiccd, and said IlGod save thîc
Kiîi,"' antd wc cannt believe that it is less sa-

cred to Say, or even sing'God saethc Qiten.'
Wwudrccoimcnd a reconsidert'ton of thàt

as-ertion and we iîoprc, slîoîîld the National
Anlci Le calicd for at the closeof fuuturecpcr-
ftiriinncs, it %vit] flot lie duspcnscd withl or the
S5ante pic.-.-Oiur reîîunrks are nil ofi'red in
'ood feeliing, atnd %%c hople ill be rcccivcd in
lic sauie suit-as Nec retient, that as a wholc,
the ptîrforaîa.nce tcas creditalîle to the Socicty.
Tixere arc niauîy gondl Volces anîong tue mcmt.
tiers, -indl -s Ilpractice nnkes pcrfc:," we have
lie dlubt tluîv will lic diligcent ivitlî rdgar<l to
thîe first, andl *%%e sinc.rcl)i hope, and è.xpcu,
ihant tue perfctîion acqtsired hîy stich n course.
%vili l'e ululy -.pprTcia.teil rinu rewa,-zrdcl by tuc
.ajîpîniuis or future ntuiicnces, as îîumciirous and
s-.,51îcctablc as tîtat cf Thursday.

lIIEHANOS'INSTITUTE.
Shi, o ar last Niimiber, tic fulluwing Lcc.

ttres hn-ve lîcen delivercd
Friîlav, Januiary P.-P. Suttbs, Esq. Il On iie

orierin andmiuse Qi Ncwslpapce."
Mouday, llh-1.George Biateli, " On

CIina,"-eontiinued on F~riday, 15th, and Mun-
day, ISîlî ;-coneahidcd Friday, 22d.

Mondziy, 25th.-ltev. Mr. M'Gregor. Ilon
the science of Geog"al)ly.", Fritiy, '2911, by
the sain-, "O it th Gcograph!J qf Iflstury."

1londlay, Fclîrunry lst.-Robertsoîî Bayard,
Esq. IlOit lie Antiquilies ifiltierica."

IWednlesday, 3d.-Volunteer Lýecture, by Mir.
S. M. Chambnerlain, "lon tkte oology qf\e
Burun7stick." 

fÀ

Thc stcady inîcrest nnifcsted by the com-
iiiuiity rit large in the wclfaire of the Instiîuue;
aitd the brillint and crowded audiences attend-.
ing cach Lecture, aflard ahundant î'roufs of its
present tisîýfuilncss, and the grent moral gocd
which wvill eventtualiy resuilt frona ius pernîa-
nent establishmenat anion- uis.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

T ii P poctical. effusion of IlG. M. R."
shiai have a place in our next number.
Wc solicit a continuance of bis favours.
The communication of I E. F." is on a
subject entirely foreig«n to the objects of
The Amaranth: the' M.S. can be hand
by calling at our office--or it will be
sent to the Post Office.

Is ostci n the first -wcck in every Mnh
hy R7nînT SuiivEs., Proprîctor and Ptiblish-
cr-aad dclivercd to City sitbserîbers at the.
the very loir price of 7s. Gd. lier annum i
Persons ia the Country, recciving Tl'c Amut-
riath hy Mail, wvili bc chargcul ls. Md addî.
tional, to cover the cost of postage.
D:r- Ail communications miust bc addresseîi

te 'IRoInr. SUIVES, Office of Ji.e Amaranh
Milarkct Squarc, Saint Johnz, MV B."

Agents for The Amaranxi.

HsuvS. BEEzz, Bookst-ler, &c. Frcidericon.
OLIVERz IALLETrT, Esq. P. M. Hampton, î4.c.
N. ARNcOLD, Esq. Sussex 'Vile-
J.4s BARzF.a, Esquirc, M. D., Sheffleld.

JMSW. DELANZEr, Arniiers4 (N. S.)
Avrizv W. PIPER, flridgdloin, (X. S.)
N. P. Lo,,GLPY, Digby, <NV- S.)
J. O. Vmiu, iWesllort, (N. S.)


